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Extract from the first beginning of Hazareth from the Diary of Bethlehem of the
years 1740 to 1742.
November 1st 1740.

1740 in S]lring left the remaining brethren and sisters Georgia,

namely Br. Anton Seifert, Feter Boehler, l'lartin J.\ack, David Zeisberger and his wife

Rosina, as well as their son David. With them also came a single sistrr, Hanna
Huemmel from the Netherlands, Hho in Purisburg became aquainted Hith the brethrem
and had joined them and went with them to Savannah, Later in the year 171j·2 she got
married with the Brolbher Johann Boehner and on the voyage to St. Thomas died with her

husband on sea.
James.

At the same time also came 2 indentured boys, Benjamin Summers add

They came at the same time with Nr. George lihitefield on miG sloO]l to Fhila-

delphia.
At that tl.me ]ltr. Seward, Nr. \'Ihitefield's travelling companion, had bought a
]liece of land of about 5000 acres in the forks of the Delaware, which was named
Nazareth and on which a school for Negroes should be built.
missioned to build this school.

The brethren were com-

They acce]lted this work and they together moved on

the land to the forks of the Delaware.

The followlilng people were the first settlers:

Anton Seifert, Peter Boehler, j'iartin Hack, David Zeisberger and his wife Hosina with

their son David.

Also Johann Boehner, J.latt-las Seybold, Hannah Huemmel and the two

boys.

Fl.rst they bull t in the wl.lderness a dwelling house and then started the building
of the mentioned schoolhouse wUh many dIfficulties.
summer.

Over this

,'o"k

they spent the

Because Hr. Hhitefield on his rehmn to Georgia through:k the cause of Br.

H3{';en on account of the article of the unconditional rejection (election of grace)
they fell out, and j'a-. Whitefield has ]lrejudiced against the brethren.

By his return

to Pennsylvania, at the end of 1740 he did not want to tolerate them any longer on
that land and they were therefore com]lelled to mOve away from _ _ __ and go to the
country, whereu]lon Bethlehem is now bull t.

(HetY]led from much mutilated p3{';e of 1940 translation, 12/3/85.)

"
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tLL

J,,:lO lDtty! 27\'rl i7'':.l.L..- Th(l bX'ULhl'cn C<'L"j L C;lI .,u.Z1l1',,'Lh, whel'U

[;('.:1 lLdr rllu1dunce t'I:::

~Lclt()r',

tlI"'j

hac!

and weLt :,\Ol':n on the lL1!iG, ""Lon; the

pater

;,.£<L·ch

:::6th!,Jqno F:t.h 1740-=-From i:.\,lroy:u

C:··i;;C Lr./~~()o...:hl{;r

',;;1

t.tl

br'l;'Lhl'on

•

--
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Diarv of Lhe be"inninr o!' the brethren of 1741.
COlllliJunity.
July 2nd. n8vI styl". 1742. - Johannes tb" Indian, Cbr'istlan hannh, and
Borne ctller'

b~cthr·cn

went to

~,azar~lh9

dians in -,azaroth, whereupon on th il a neHloon the br",thrc:n lJrandulliue11ur'
and Pyx-leuo atC deput.ies of thE: COl1,rr;unlty in i>ethl<ellew, Vlr'ote a lelto!
of aclmowledcorpllnt to tho Justice v!ith tho follwoine; requcDt and reoer'vation:
"If the Govern~ment CKn convince the Indiao@ at .,aznreLh, oa1led (;aptein John, trwt the land, which ["HU been pur'chHsed Hnd warranted
to us, is the honourable Proprietor, we al"e v:l1linC that the ORld Captain continuo his hHbitation

011

our land, and that ho onjoy tho uoo of

all tLe land ho hu::. hither'to clear'cid.

,,8

Ilill 0.1 0 con:Jid"l' hiul as our

tOIHMl1, but without any r;£'yi! . ent of rent to

UD,

hL,D b08n a 06t1,18",00t or hie forcf[,th"x'c ELd

from

~uch

" r'iiCht, Vlh .. n it

""8

,';8

because tb" "aid place
",ill not or'ive unyboc1y

only a simple imagilILction.

':':iiC"cd fox' tbe

Jul'{ 5tb 1742. - The brethren Joil. T'ovlell and !1avid 2.8isb,,!'f':ul', junior,
CLllue instead of clio lll'8tlll'8!1, who bad CCIIO to ,.Lize.r"th on tflu 2nd.
July 2 1,th 1742. - In the e.itcl'noon tt." COil,Jllunity llIot in -0thlchcm. The
c.ncll;,h bl'uth),'.:Il and c;l[ltero,,'!bo ohoulr: be arranGod e.s a corn'i<unity, sat
Vi

ith

L.,,,
' i r'

0

mid do.l "
uro.
1 clel', ,,100 had beon x'ejected bj' the "1 ot,
"
1 n tlC
I

LudVli[,: indic&.tcd to U1Qr't, 1,rr!,t they would nO'I' constitute the Conrrnullity
in "Ezal'0th. 'l'heix' ulclel"L1 and rnanac:ol" \';0r'(' at tho callie Lillie introduced to
thew. Ih"y \'lore: DC. !..avid IJrUlllikB,c SIder, Johann 118.1'cn aG wanaGer'.
~lHtur ~lizBbeth

~ohnBlt

Bs Llder' toccthcr with yorne halpor'D. They

~ere

concccrated ("einLeEecnut") by '-'rother ;'nton ~cifl"I't and by ~18L"r' houina
j'itEchri,GI1.

l,ftUl' 1." iu becHn Dr. LudwlC hiG jour'ney to tlle tlU8.ttron under'
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the accompanimont of

An~on

",eIfert, Druco, P. Doehlor,

l'r. J!:artln, :Oint8rr,' A. ::!oclhler,

July 27th 1742. - Dr'uce,

:cist~r

ehnert, J,',ei!"lUnc.

':ehncrt and l18Een. They Vlont to-do.y

Ill,

"'cl1r.crt and oLhu8 rotun:co from "a;:arcth

July 28th 17 212. - Dr. Ludde wroto to tho Concrccation in DetllJ.ohcm,
dated !l1'zarcth!~;.'July 27th 17'12, the f'OLlO','{ine lInes: "Oh dear heart"".
Your Siotor ~azareth (for ,'hleh I wrote on ito door: "~e havo nothing to
do, but to be hJ.PPY") mcurns and v!aita very nicely, pbyoically and opiritually. i'hJ.ke w1th my brlOthrcn and sistora strol'lG re801utions to promote
theIr bllj,Ll1nc:; and everythlnC elBe in tho bost manner, Bnd evvn if it
should be (lone

Vi

ith nomc rJiGadvantore. Do not oay "no" Lo that, 'lIh2,t thoy

;',[lnt to do. The :';<1'liour '!'ill holp, thc,t you co.n ,10 obuw1ontly."
July

31~t1742.

thr~n

to

- HOAt of the Enslich brethren, Bmonc "'hom were tho brc-

Bruce, Gombold, Gurrel, Turner) went to day to JBzBreth 1n order

arr~n~~c

t11cir habitation.

Aucust 2nd 1742. - To-dRy moved the otill !'cmaining EnglIsh Drethr'Bn,
tIle Yarr-ols, 0tUDE8yb)'l:BtCIl to I,aZllreth .. Bro. Boehler, Dishop

Anton

:';'1

~·~lLBchrnD.nJ

i fcrt, Hoc) 1n[\,:.:1 t l\chm~ri';~J.):lenif:;n!l ,and :';ensemBn accompanied t h(,m

and intro1uced

Lhe~.

131'. Boehler to Holy Commllnion to tjethld' om.
:Oeptembcr lOt_h 17 112. and in

hl~

f,

council of thc Community

presence the followinG wan

t~lkcd

',\'38

hnld by Dr. Lue]'::ic

about in reeard to the crnn-

rnunlcy 1n ;:gzarethl " AccoreJinC to nil o,ppearBnce, l:azareth would become tl18 real ploee of the "Gemein-l'lRtz" (plncc of Cor;;mul1ity) and llothhehom Bhoul<l r<moin the place for the "KinrJer-lIr.otalt" (Chl1eJrcn' u Institute), b,'cF,ur:e LI'~e LnJ::,lir:h Brethren wore nDt oble to etand nlono by
thelTInolveo as a nCpclate cOl'lGrecation. It would be unprncticol thBt a
COflCr'i'CD,t1.on 8hotl1<' be Brranecd after a

nntio~l

plan.

131'. :iarrel find
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his

~ifc

should therofore go to the Gkulkill 1n Hr.

ner and O',','en kice ohou).'.1

~haw' 8

to rhila·~elphla and the HuoGey'

['0

BecauHO Bethlehem haD no

be taken in oervicn here,

o~n

place. TurnllouJ.d

(l

jurisdic-

tion our c'mmunity in NBzarctll TIill make itu own laws according to the
plan of our

concr~~ntion.

-

Gctobel 8th 1742. - The enGlish

~rethrcn,

who till now have lived in ,·B-

zar, th, as: Bruce, JODeph Powels, Turner,(EI. Gambold excepted, .:he
abidcH

~ith

the

conEre~Dtion

October 16th 1742. - I1atthiss

in bethlchcm). went to-day to PhiladelphIa.
~eybol"

vlith his wife moved to j,szaret!·,

and took OVOI' the outer' adminifJtration tllerc"
October 30th

l!t'.42. -

Michael iJiksch V:it11 his wife wBnt there (liaz,[ln,th)

on a"'"'ccount of corta1n buuines.'."
J)ecember 26th 1742. -

To-day i t come to a [onnal aGreement I'/ith Lhe In-

dian, GO called Captain John in lIazar-eth, "'ho until nol'! had al'."8·Ys made
a Great claim to our Ie nd in Nazaroth, and he determiner1 on account of
a certain compel'8lltion for hIs "'ark, "'hieh he h[lct done on tho land, to
witbdr8.\',~

and to move

D."!B.Yo

1 7 4 3.
The diary of thin year after tho depD.rturo of the late count de '::1nze[\-.
dort' an(l of the faJ.thiul service of Georf:',o i(eiliFer. haB been carried on
by various brethren in an irreGular Bnd incomplote mBnner and it containc
until the end of the yellI' very little sbout Nazareth, except the notificallione of brethren Hnd Bistera, II'ho from here (Bethlehem) partly wont
up there (t<azareth) on a viait or· partly \'lent chere to help in the econol'0'
July 14th 1743. - In a council of the community it wns reoolved, thnt tho
boyD Jacob VeLter. franz Bluhm, Hartman, GottlIeb ;;emuth Bnd Glozen
should have a Bchool J.n i'nzaroth. Dr. Fr8.nke and Br. Heine as aDsistant[J
woul~

accept it. The girls

ohoul~

have a similar Institute in

~ethlchom.

July 18th 1743. - [Jr. Frankel moved with 10 boys to Nazareth, and Anton,

6 -----
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Diary of the bep-inninp: of the Brethren of 1741.
Boehler, (lnO :~eid('1 '"ent vlith them in order to arranpe a Boy' e school
\x;r In:etnVte.
October 8th 1743. -The brethren Anton, Nitschman, Boehler and Eochenbach went out to the Hazarcth Land, in order to Dee
add siotere, who

~cre

~here

the brethren

tti be expected, could settle, because at preoent

the sprinc:n, '{chich have not all-:ays water, are dry and one can alfJo eee,
where in fall lack of Vlater \',ill be. They found 6 places, \'.'here no':' 80me
nater in still there,

~nd

October 14th 1743. -

Our carpenters ,'ent to-day to "£lz£lreth, in oreler'

there it could be Duitable for cultivation.

to finish the building £lnd the roof

00

that nhcn our brethren ano sistel'S

whom we expect to orrive every day, ccn find a place, rhere they can

l1ve.

--r

Noticel The month of "<ovembl.'r in the Di£lry io ."antine;.
DecernbH Sth 1743.- lie received newe, th8.t the little" SThbl,G'rH" had
arrived in New York with 120 brethren

an~

sistaro. Captain OarrioGon

h8.(] Guld cd them.
December' 6t11 1743. - In three column8 they arrivnd. 1hoy are called:
'(lehnert, HaGBler, Ulefel, Birte, Gove, Cremoer, l';ueller, heitz, Fritbchc,
Otto, Grab,::olfganG. j,luehlcr, IInders, Kunkel, Herzer, Almor, Adolph,
Demut1;l, 0chuetze. Branch, l3oehmer, ii,uenster, l\eichart, Hann, Gpitz,
WeiLine, I/,ozcr, Ul'cke, Bartsch, Johann;¥,iHchler, Goettein, Chrl.Bt, Heinke,
:,ochaub, Anell'. Crcmaer, bchob8r, Harding, Gerter, Doehllnc. and Cook.
December 7th 1743. - rO-~8y arrived: Zeieberrrr', Hanbcch, Hoepfner, Jord,
"cinert, iiick, :';chrobbo, Ohncbcrr. iillDon, :"oh8.111', Bohrincer, Iluntsch' ,;
dauehter, GrcrnBcr, Osoti8.m (or Oelham?), DUGBon, Kunkle, Goettee.

~omcn:

Fischer, Johanna Uuehlor, Christ, Brockach, Hamke, Zeisb8rcer, HDnsch,
:3chaub, Herzer.
DecemPer 8th 17/+3 • .'C TO-day arTived, Brandmiller, Nixdorf, :;acner, Greeninc, Li,:hton, Payne, an'.] hi8 mother Utley. '::omen: ilartsch and tleiz.
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Diary 01 the He~lnnlng of the Brethren of 1741.
AIBO younB Hentsch, junior, arrived.
December 9th 1743. - Our brethren, 20 by number, went to

~azareth,

in

order to "ork there.
December lOth 1743. -In the Elders' Conference 1n Bethlehom the new
cammer's, and especlally thODe of Nazareth, were spoken to. Ihey were
all happy Dna .,:1l11nr, to FO to iheir plan, except Mozer, '!!ho raLl1er
liked to stay in lJethlchem. Hecarding Partsch vie were doubtful, whethel
he should rom the beginnlng co alone to liazareth.
December 14th 1743. - The carpenters and joiners, which had been Gent
to Nazareth in order to finish the big hOUDe, where the newly arrived
Brethren Bnd oiDters ohould live, came back to Bethlehem. - But on the
16th they went there (Nazareth) again.
December 28th 1743. - Anton NitDchman and Boehlor came to hazareth in
I

order La see,

~hether

the brethren and eistere could 800n move In.

1 7 4 4.
January 2nd 1744. - Those brethron and sisters
zareth camO
tho time

tor:~ethor'

",'/),'e;

~ho

were appointed for

in tbe HalHJ3othlehem). It ",as told to thom, that

here, that they ohould movo to Uazaroth. Thoy were [ently

'narnoci of all ("Vcrnucnftcley") rationa,llnm and ac1;;wnil1hod them
to obtaIn the fIJin,] of

[<

chIld. Hr. j,jayer would. bEl eiven to them

minir;tr11tor Hccorfl1ne: 1,0 Lr. L.'
aoc:lott<nt in all uuch thirw.s.
rcct~d

NB~

[J

[orcl.bly
alj

rlrJ-

ox'dc,I'. And !Jr. Franke cbou.L" bc hi"

- In external afJ'airn Lhuy ',-'culd tle di-

to Ij[)rtmEln. - i\ftor Game kind "·'luheD, '"hleh CI.lUb')'] to fill. all

eye£; !'lith tearn and

mOVEd

the hearto, tlley went and every ono took up

a piece of broad alone on tho ,·'ay. The hrethrcn "'"nt arlead with iJr. llocen. Lhey hai1

e,XG8

in tholr honds 1n

or,~"r

to mav.e a nevI roar] to Nazaleth.

The slsters follO':'e~l 1'-ftcr ,:lth eoene brethren. Tho brethr"n Boehlc'r,
AI,ton, "''''idol and 1>J.t,;chman "'ent 0.100 after them D.nd "'Glcomed them up
there in i,o.zar<o1.h. They conG8crated tI1C Hall wIth the special Rr:d lJ\1i-
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Diary of the

Be~idnine

of the Brethren of 1741.

8uito.blo text of the day John 15, 13.
you

~ore

The first founcllltion,. on "Ihleh

standing, that wac the inclination to Thy walk to death.

1 7 4 4.
JanuD. rv 3d 1744. - TO-clay arranccmcnt u ",erc r:ta.do in l.azar'eth reC'.arcline:

tl~c

hourG.

I,ucuot 30th 1744. -

In .the afternoon tho Corrrrnunicanto were spo){en to

1n Ucthlchem. Br. Boehler spol{o to. the bl'cthren

and ::'ioter Huber he.d

the" opoak1nG" I,ith tho oisters. - Br. Meyer rode soon to liazarcth.
In tho evaninr, camO also Pyrleuo and trl() other. brclthron and sistern.
Br. I'yrleUB held communion for .the olck in Dr. lillrl,man'

8

house. In

the sincinc hour he baptized Br. H8rtman's child in the death of JeGuo.
Tho cllold received the r,ome John Adolph. Br. pyrleuo spoke about tbe
daily text of the plory of tho Church. It waD an important and blec"ed
baptl.om. The Godparcnto of' the chllc1. were: the brethren I,:eyer, J,ieinunc,

brethren a 10vefeaDt with ]Jr. jiartrnan.
Cieptcmb8r 121JLJ-744. -From lJethlehem carne to ;lazareth for e. visit. Demuth,
Neupert, Bnd

~chober.

In the evonine aftor the singing hour wBG a 10'10-

feact of 19 brethr.'n and Distel'S. Ciiator Lchoter eelcbratod her birLhdo.y.
"eptembe!' 13th 174 1, .

-

The brethren and siGters :'-chobor, ,;cupcrt BncJ

Demuth ':Ient baek to l:1cthlchem together with several of our brethren
illeH..-

and rloter's for tllC Prnyel'-day. Ilr. ,;'eyer ro<10 t,,):kir too end immediately
he '::ent to l'hlla(jelphl a.
2 0 th 1114
f • - Dr. II,oyer ;(ept tho

It
JJr. Pau 1"~.J
hour.
th'icrcat,II

"
t
"ep

C]ll b

~ao

also here for a vloit. In tho evenine after the

er

11

~insinG

Dr. )"oycr a Conferenoe Y'lth tho Gerv", ntG of tho classeG.

hour held

They had a

lovofoaut, and it waG decided, beeauso tbo days are gettinG ohortor,
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Diary of the Bee-1nn1nr: of the Brethren Qf lZ41.
Nazareth Diary. Ceptember 26th 1z44, terD

~;ent

~OBt

of the brethren and sio-

to 13cthlehc:m for Holy Communion, \':hlch took ,place in the

evenine between 5 and 6 0' clock, after \':hich waD a lovefeaot. Dr.
Doehler reminded

US

of the iJrothcr David hlt8chmon and the sioter,

which had boon attacked on bell. by Lpaniards anc1 v,ere arrested, and thon
were Dafely landec1 in Ene-land. After this they had the Q,uartJer-Hour.
There 13r. BOBhler spoke earnestly about the married peopla, and told
ho'.? Buch a etate has to be laad in the licht and what a failure it would

I

be, "'hen the marriod atata in the concrq,;ation -"ould not be conducted
puroly unr) holy. - After this they had vl1l.chinl3 of foetI anel'i~t'

'.'" .

.I1l.S

te,lkec1

ubout, the bleo8inr; of it. - Holy Communion thElt nicht v:ao vory bleosed.
Bro. Ilartmo.n went for Lhe first time to Holy Communion.
Nazareth Liary. Goptcml!cr 27th lZlj4. -

Bro. Boehler after he hac1 held

a German and Enc;lioh tjormon, opoke, after
and

~i8ter

Vie

had eaten, tho brethren

Huber spoke to tho sioters, after which the brethren and

Gistors returned to

j~zaroth.

~ome

of the brothren and sistoru, which

could not travol so well, otayed over l!iCht in Bethlehem. Br. ji;eyer hel,}
Holy Corr,munJ.on 1'or the ol.ck in br. Hsrtmen' [' houoe. In Lhe eveninc he
held a blessed

~insinc

hour.

Nazareth Dlary, October ljth 1744. -In the community council the brethren
and stoters '''era reminded, that everyone should behave at the table and
in other' places quietly and orderly. The meotinEo ("hours") and Quarterhourn were lniel upon tho honrt of the brethren and sistero, for they had
been attended bEldly. At thls time i t a o announced, that in the morninc
Bible-moetinC8 ';;ouLl befin aCain. It l'Ia" also tol!l, that breakfast ohoulcl
be caten first be foro one

~ould ~o

to ··ork. In tho evenine; all kinds of

work ohoulrl be done and U,O tillie shoul<1 be well uoed. - In the aftcY"lOon
had bhe ralmerO a lovefoaDt, bccl:luuc they ba" t"inlnhed thio week vlith
sewinG the crain.
SOVY/ff

-_ ...... 10 ----. ....
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Nazareth Dl,ary. October J.6th 1744, - The brethren Kohn and Leinb& ch
went back to Bethlehem,4 Dr. Anton and Dr. Boehler came to Nazareth,
nhere they sLI:ked out th'

farm-building and. then rode back to bethle'-

hem.
October 18th 1744. - In the community council i t

",8,S

decided which

of the brethren ohould diG the cellar for the farm-buildinG' Bro. and
SistoI' Gootec \'Iore rIven eharre of the ,cattle instead of Krause.
October 23d 174L,.

-

Ill'. HuboI' CHmo nne bolr) in t.r:e t.vcnlne:, oonference.

- Br. li'oyer helel in trle evenlnG the I?lnc1nG-hour. The brethren and
&i6terl~ names of thODe, ',',-ho were about to GO to Holy (Jommunlon, were

rea rJ.

October 24th 1744. - At noon most the brethren Bnd Gistars went to Beth-

1 dayUf~ht.

lehem. 1I01y Gommunion, 10vefeBot Bno the ,,-uar'litlrly hour were held still

by

Foot washine; "'ao ,aloo held in time. The lamb'

G

blood could

be stronGly felt in tho souls •
.Q..ctober 25th 1744. -

In the mornine; after rising :opeakinc; was held. Ill'.

Boehler had the brethren for npeakinG and si8ter Huber had the o1ster's.
Some of t.lle 'folko went riCht after the speakine; to ;'B7,aroth, and t.ho
others stayod until noon. They all returned well and happyly to their
home. In the evenin f ,"ili,e1d Br. Ueinunf, Holy Communion for the s1ck, and
then thay had the GlnGine; hour.
November 22nd 1744. -To-day a d the athol' days tho brethron ano aintero
Viont to Bethl.ohem" "here they had. lovefoast, choir-quarter hour, foot
waching and Holy Communion. Br. Ueyer waD the speaker.
Noyember 26th 1744. -Bro. Boehler and ur. ;jcidel came from vetlllehem
to hazarath, and Hr. Bochlor performed there a baptism.
Decornbcr let. l7 1j4. - Bro. and !"ioter ;jpane;enbcr['., ,lJr. Anton, VI'. BochlcJl'
and

~1etor

Hubor', ,and kar. Branelari eame from Deth1ehem to Nazar'eth.

December 2nd 1744. - Br'. Boehler helel the B1ble-le,00n, Dr. I."pancenberf' the noon-quarter hour. I."iotor i.,panc;onberg held a bleBsed (!UartHr-
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Nazareth Diary. DeCQrnbcr 2nd 1744.
quarter-hour for the pregnant Bisters.
Docembor 20th L7 Lf4, - In tho evenine came Br. Bruce with 5 at-hero from
the Blue hiountl1in and stayed over nircht in Idlzarcth. - Br. Bruce heIr)
the sln[:i rlt:: hour.
j:ecomb"r 21st 1744. - Br. Bruce went with hio company to Dethlehem. In
the afternoon ·"cnt aE mDny of our br·cthren an,l "isterD as pOSGlbly coulr:
,to ilcthlr.'hcm, in oroor to partako in· thc colebration of the closinc of
tho aIel yoar.

1 7 4 5.
January 2nd 1745, were staying in
here,

'lIO

In the evaning had the brethren and s1sters, who

~azBreth.

B 10vefeBGt. Beine one ycar that we had comc

remembered the f8.ithfu1neoE: and crace of the :...aviour, \'Ihicl1 \']e

har) enjoycd from our lamb. ·,':e hail alGa tile [race, to se8 ourDelves aG
WO

Vlere and yeo were Dohameo of all our el1ortcomin[w and 'Ie asked for

Hie Llrace an(l favour for t.he future anel

":8

unite,l fOl receivinc many

morn bloDcinCB in the future.
January 4th 17'1'2. - 00veral persona, ",ho had come from the lllue A·jountal.n
and had viuitcd in llcthlehem, returnc,l thore.rhey stiiycd One nl.,,·ht Y:ith
UB

and they vio1ted our

upon them to

00",

Cl1il~ren' 0

Institute. It made a 600il impro,oion

the childr·en. 'liho in their tuotimoney sho":ed, that thoy

wore quite 0ifienont from the1r own ohi1(',r"n. One pcrGon 82.ld,thiit he hii(\
punlohed Ills children with blown, but he could not succeed to brinL tl'om
80

far iif) the chl.1dren in th" inotltutc are. lie alBO said, that he can

see, th,;t even the smallent Cl111(lron, 1'1110 cannot opeak ver'y well, can
~.J

witl1 tl1eir volce testify that, what tile bl[:cer thi10ren cBn Dine .,1th
clearnoGE of tho blOOd and-wounds.

J

JanV!lry 5th 17ft{;: - Accordlns to tho rules of thl[) country

VIC

celobrated

the Memorial Day, when Jesus waQ a child Rnd was placed into a m8.nccr.

---'-- 12 -----
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Dinr'y at tho Bcrinnior orith" Dr,'thlen Df the year 1741.
Nazareth Dlary. Janunry 7th 174'.• - Dro. nO(: .,lotor
Anton vl[,it,,,(1

~pan,'enbe!'r'

nn,l Dr.

nnd ":',; "ere Fla,~ arldFomfortco. The oiste18 Pnrtsch

U8

"qj

Hirta hac) thair uirth','i>ji3, but th"y are c'ick an,) hav" been visitc,) by

th,y to' ,"thn' [:Iayed for the nicK anon. --- lir. ,-cnflcmun visit ••,(] uu too.
The

n'IIiE

hous" in

brcthrcn,:hlch ":111 WJ,':s the be(i/,ninc, \':lth the bul1dln," 01 the
Una~cnthn1.

aIDa be '::lil1

the no;"

tHI

ctay "'ltll

over n1eht, snd in the future thoy ' i l l

,,;Cht until tl',cir houce ',,111 be l'inic;hocJ, lho uro-

OVCl

plElc" ar,d

UG

thom advice rCEsldlnc the most convenic"t pla,,,c

[;oVO

for \11)l,l':1nl. 'the 110ll')(' and proparinf: the Ocld. 'that plnee
claB';c~

Bn1 thoro tho houne shuilild b" built.

Janu8lY J,.Qth 17 1.f".
th111

La be

1"11[,

caDle

The brothr80 of Bethlehem, who are ";orkinc in (;n0<.10n_

-

hel'" happy Ilnd .loy ful, an(1 thny :',08SeOE!ed the r1C11t

COtH'BCO

to

tr'oubl0 the .. ,8ol.v,_ s at tho ·!'ork out 1n G,'adentha1,
:Pl1ijf:&'rl'b"{jl~!

January 13th 1711'1. - ile ha'1 plcssnnt vl.'lHorB. Bro. p.nc1 ;,lstcr
Dr. tJaX'T'tDoon, bIO. (-:ob1e 8-n(; bro. Goo' e Nc1c.ner came horo.

,;0 all '::( :,t

to Une";"",Lkl to visit the brothren therEl. 'lie fourrO Lhe brElthren ticl 0
vcr's happy awl inrluotrioufJ. Llro. sno "ioter
fOG,c,t. TableD

['..IV]

~panr:::enbeq:

prcpElrcrl

Ll

lov,,-

benches y:cr'n IIlsdc from iJlocko anel of a piece of a j,'l;,cYl

tree, but one C'Jul.,,'

"~it

on it very comfort(lb1y, Ont) only bad to ':'s\,ch,

if ono NBntc0 to cot up f am tilO bench, thnt the othor [:clDon eli not lell
down. One !ll.' forCet everythinc; by tlce thou:"ht of t.he ',;ork of au!' 18mb
in our heart"

/l.!:

Y!oll

1l.C\

a1:,o th" b\l11'J,lnc of n. n8':; place of (,race. en

our "'By back we looke0 at tl'e situation of thlo larld anel it

~a8

DO plCB-

ssnt to look st. In tho n.ftornoon wont this company of brethren to[othcr
with ",ietar Lpnn'''('r:ber"

back to

l) ..

thl<oi1cm, Llnd theyrcconlili8mJed uo to tho

Januar'v 2')d 174'). - 131'. Gpanccnborc n.ne1 Bro. "eyor had

8

little coc!'erv:ce..,
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Nazareth Diary. JaDullr'V 23d 174'5!
\'ihich

\','I).G

bleooed. ;jpanCcnbr:rr, j;,eyer, hbrnham and Lischl visitcd Cnaden-

thl11 in ordCl
brethren there

to Lee lho brethr.n Il.'l'l their '''ork. The dilicence or Ll1e
,~V

Creat and important to un.

Febllluary 3d 1745. - 'The 18.ndmarl{ of thc Nazareth banor rial.) souGht to-,lay
by nome brethren and ane',' marKed out.
Febraury 5th 1745. - 8r. Meyer and Br. Franke had a talk with each olher
reGardinC the children's institute here Bnd ito manacement.
February 6th 1745. - It was our oecond u,,\obath. The brethren bnton, Liod,"
leI', ::.oohonoach and BonzeL came here for the vo'y purpoco. 1he appr'Q[lchlnc
departlll e of our brethren and eisters to Europe '"as announcod. To thorn
it \"ao 0.100 talked about "'ritin" lettero to Europe and oorne remembronccs
a 0(1 advico v;a" eiven ho','" it would be done best. Drother

on~

Dinter

~einur1C

Takir1f~

('.are of the

on thoir nen plan to Oley waD aleo made

kno~n

to the brethren ".nd oisterc. In the place of brotllel" and alster i"oinuni:,

wan put ;iro. NeiEGOr.
b'ebruary.-llt.lL.11l15. - The Gnadenthal brethren, ,"ho Cillile from Buthlchom in
order to co "cain to thuir '.'.'ork in Gnadenthal, pacBed throush heox'e, but
hurl"ic(l floon to theIr hut of crace 'iiith happy hearts.
Xebru~ry 24tb 1745. -

TOGether ~ith Dr. ~oyor came Dro. ~nter. iJr. Ka~ho

and Demper\ from ~urinllme. who came to jl,azaroth reI' a visit. Dr • .oold"l
and Hanach enme aloo from Unarlcnthal and increaaed our pleasure. Thece
brethren and oisters hnd a cordial joy ond pleasure TIith each other at
their mutual supp"r.
February 25tb 17"5. - The brethren L;panf:',cnbcre, nnmper. )(aoho and c,nter
'!lent wlth vI'. ",eidel thIn morninG to Gnadentbal. iI-other ;-p8,ne:enborc. follor/ed them accompanied by llr. i.:eycr. TO[3:othcr they had Borne blessed
talks about the plan oj' hnzareth.
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~'1f)t8r

Cipnnp:enbcr[" had seen and bleD-

Bod Gnn<Jenthnl, they came "i1,h their company to
Conference

vme;

had moved to lIazareth. - Dr. and
t~e

where a cloce

held ",ith them regardinc neveral CirCUfTiE,tanCtOe. After
~i8ter

thin they had a love feast in behalf of

talk to

l~aze.reth,

movinG of the

t~o

~;inter

Meyer Bnd Neisscr. who

:':,plln[,cnbars rafel red in their

cisters to this place and "poke also

about their beins married lately. Br.

:':'t<llncenb~re

sj:i~ke

at the clolw

of the 10vcfeaHt, thllt it is the duty of the discipleo of Jesus throuGh
their conduct to convince othera and to Bhow the mind of JeGue in all
their varioue activities at home in the houBs as nell

0.8

outside of the

hour,e. Ely doine tilia they 'auld be an example of the firBt apostolic
Caner-scat ion [In(] ":oul,] [lccor(linr; to trio e.dmonHion of the j'pofltle Yaul
do their Gh[lre. After- this Bro. and Sister :"jxtncenbor-s opcned a '::eokly
Con foronce for the VA, .i.IU)

f'EOrLl~.

Various n9\" aI rtlnGements in the

matter of J;,ntrimony and o'.lucation of children VJere talked o.bout and
t,

C

'"8.niee pcoplo Gboul'l ':'lvo theIr op1nion [lbout th1.[.

FcbQJ"D' 26th 174'2. -

Ihio liLTnln(\ befor'() lIr. Ur8nccrlbaq.,·/afJ about to

lUDVG D.n cc('nor:licB.l and bu11~Jlnc, conference Vla~.', hel<l

in recard. to Lht}

uazarctb PI[ln Or. the :hole Bnd in reBId to various arranGements in the
outer corllfllunity. then

8.

formal r'onolution

\I;ag

r().l~I.:~;d{l

liftor

supper tln

alteratIon of t.he conf"Jrence for 11I1uTied r,coplo "ias announced. ""very
-abbath the, e Ehoulrl bo held a quarter hour for' tho lIiarried people.
FI,bn,lBry 28th 1745. - The childrono' quartor hOU1' w!<n h81c1 to-dRY for
the liret time, when the little, midc11o-cized Bnd larrer clBBses were
plEssrt. - AIGO Ghoir quartEr hours for

t~e

men and women were held

sepcrn. t oly •
~ar'ch

81,h 1745. -

At the Noon quarter hour a lotter wac read to the

aSBcrr:bly, ;'hie11 1n the nHme 01 the Co"',.1I101cy hero ohould be cent to

t,i·o
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Nazareth Viary. - to the General "yncd.
i,',arch 13..ilLJ,l.~2,--=-"In lhe evcnin[: obout 8 ol;lltlock
..

camo Bro. I1nn ~b-

:-.,.;,

tor

~nck

wiLh their oJ11ld,

~iBtcr

BuctLncr'

dren, &lno n alDrin brothcr from Ghocomeco.

an~

lost with their ohil-

~c

all were [lad to I"eet

each otlcer. ;;0 clo,od the allY "'ith the litany of our concrocatlon.
,",arch 17th 174'5. -'1'h<, c.hlldrcn in the inDtitute had this eveninG a
10vefoant on account of tho little ,",anicl Vetter'

B

birthday. '1he bre-

thrcn ",oyer' and "elsoor were s180 pr'ooent.
April lut 1745. - In tho eveninG came Brother I1n~ sister "panl;cnborc
and Dr.

~oyer.

~hich

we had expeted

prayer-cricetIne waD becun. -

",'0

room to plnce nn ovnr-ceor.

~ho

for no lonE' - In tazareth a

find it necessary in ovel'y [,iuter'
ohould watch the behaviour of the

tern, and should take CBre of ordcr

an~

U

818-

prosperity.

Apr'il 7tll 1745. - An examination of the mombere 8houl] take place be.tOl'() prayer-meetl,,!; \"/ouLI be held, and, by the help of chIc it "ould be)
foun) out, ;'ho is ';lo),l,hy Bod '::ho AhouL' be oxcluded from the pro.ycrmoctinc:. ArvJ ':;llOevcr' has not been found ';orthy, u'oul,! IB.!.c!' Us admltted, ',vhem a chance has tnkon plnco. Vie alno "poke about the kind and
purpoue of 1,11(1 ClaOGeD and thet they 2hould be held ae it 10 Jono in
Get hl<>l1cm.

honnar an onlninac] PaBtor /),(i'11inintered It. - Tho [f,ornin(, quarter'- hour
IJ.r;d the German ':'ere h"l:, by lOr. r,re1Gf'ol'. - In the Ilfternoon the thrlle:
quartor hours of the cr11rlren ',"orc held. - After H't" \'iaG 10vefcll[;t,
thnn the "o:idIlUnic!j tit'

LO

quarter 110\)1', foot. Vlashinc ['nd Holy Communion

YestcI'Clt.i.y, April lOth, it ,;at; announced to tho cOni.l"cf:ation that Br'.
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Nazareth Diary. -----------ConereeBtion

~nd

1741.

that ho with his Bifo

should livG in hazar6th. -- Bro. and List€r uehaaf should eo to Friedrich,
town with tiro. and oioter'Francke and should take over the school there.

-- Br,.

Meyer went to Bethlehem for the Communion and patient;,lt"Bake.

J3r. Bruce came from r',ennissing and paoued throuch Nazareth and went to
Bethlehem in order to partoke at Holy Communion.

Aprll 11th (March 31st) 17'15. - The fo110v;ln5 announcoment v,as mach:'

in

relation to the fJ.rot Holy Communion hold' in i',azareth, April 11th 17145,
and .Jan administered by ""ro. Konner', our future Ordinario (of'daindd
),ciniGter). Tho brethren anrl sisters of [,Iuzareth in rerr,ard to thenGxt
Holy Communion have bE,en thorouChly spoken to two by tYlO by Br. Adolph
li.eyer, B.nd in the worker' (; conference they have b"en mutually cOM;ult"cl
and Bloo have boen examined in the Lldor'
It

VIllS

0

conference in Bethlehem. -

e.rJ,,(,d upon that tho communion vorvicc to!:,:cther with the oLher·

mectlnSG ohould be held in the followinG order: 1. Lovefeast; 2. the
quarter-hour; 3. 'fhe Catharismus 01n88cB in the follwoln5 order: til): the
worker's'

cle.D::~; b) Hoepfner'

clafJf'l Bnd Neioocr'

8

8

claBO; c) 0ch8.D.f'

claEo; e) Dierol'

c;

fi

ele.sE; d) Hes~;ler,t b

ola"o; f) Muecke'

0

claco.

1+. Holy Comr.lunion. --- 5 • .'.'orohippinr.! 1. the me"; 2. the 'I.'omen. __ _
2. In x·('ClJ.rd to the rituB euche.riotici: the miniBter or ordinarill"

should for convenience'

f1D.ke

IH:c1

becaase the eircumr.tanccG ,equirE' it,

car'ry arouwl br',:ad and '>'.'ine this time and Br. "'chaaf as Dub-Diaconu"
(Dub-deacon) ohoulcJ a"2int by carryinC e,round. ----- 3. In reEarcl to
the foot waBhinc i1:
[8.VC

V'8,G

appointed, tlwt the brethren, when their feet

b"en wa8hecl, should 'II""h their Dieters'

feet in the prllGenCe of

the wor'JeersJ And this chould be cione in the claDs-room. ----1+. LiBtd'
Wilson, ~ister Krauss and uister Hirte Dhall stay away. Durins the GonI

[erunce came Kunkler, who after a thoraulJ.h examination of h",., h" ..·t+"
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Dl.IH'Y Of the Der:1nn1ne; of the brethren Qf

Nazareth Dlary. -----

heart's condition found it best to stay away.

5. Br. Hessler, "ho had learned to feel about a certain offence, about
whIch Br.

""~yer

and Dr. ;ieioBer had spoken to him and ';;ho had asked

him to thor6ughly search hiD heart, had written to the Brethren in a
sinners e,nd hearty letter and had shown a bent and grateful mind and
had evinced his hune;or and thirst after strenGthening in the 13acrament
of Holy Communion, whIch was imparted to the CQnforance. ----- 6. Tho
mombers of the body and

bloOd-fel10~18hip

of Jesus wera arranged in the

followine classesl

Sisters:

Ilrethrenl
1. VI orkel's'

classl

Meyer

and

Justina,

Nei88er

and

Theodora,

Francke

and

Christ lna.

-_ .... _-_ ... _-

i10nner

-_ ..........

------

Judith,

2. Segond Gla 00 I
Hirte
Ii elnert

and

',chropp

and

VI

Vii fe,
1'<

Jorde

/lnd

Hartman

and

i fe,

il[1on,

wi fe.

3d ClaSbl
Br. Schaaf and ::lister bchaar,

Bro. Beeoler and ::listur HeoDler,

Bro. Michler and siatar Michler,

Bro. Grabs and c,ister Grabo,

Bro. Reichart and bistcr Reichart,
Bro. Fartsch and bioter Part-l3ch.
Br. Boehner ancl ;::;istcr Bodmor.

Br. 8chaup and ::list8r ~chaup,
Bro. Christ and bister Chriot,
Bro. Weisa Bnd bioter ~eiBH.

,
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Br. Biefel Bnd his

6th Classl

~ife,

Br.W.Uecke "no his wife,

Br. Fisher Bnd his wife,

Dr. l{remser ano his

Br. Fritochc and his wife,

Dr. l!;ueHer

Br. Anoero Bnil his wife,

Er. Goctc;e

and
8

VI

i fe.

hiB , '} ire.

nil hiD wi fe.

A total of 59 peroona.
Ordor .,aa Given of the opportunites and meetings,

~hich

were connec-

tcd with the 8upper.
The Love fea at.
The BD.me commcnClod at 2 a' clock p. m. And i t bocon '!lith the Aftapenhymn: "~eliB'
cloud of

8

Volk dar Zeurenwolke etc. " (BlcBBed people or the

~itne8ses.)

By the ',orda of the 7th versel "Ehre soin becnodi(t

Weib" etc. tlIonour his pardoned v,ifo', the bread 'I!BO fetched,

8

nd by the

verse: "SBt,t Ihn, eDElt an rl1eoem i"est" ("£..at him, eat on this fcant') the
servants distributed the bread. Then
kept, sometimcs a verOe
nalfieB 0[' bOl'Jl!1vnicants

WIlS

,rol'O

j'OI'

a

~hile

a blGdsed silence

~ao

ounG and at the close 01' ttlG 10vefca8t tho
read out publicly. After ttlls

1"!1<1

the

(i.us. rt e r- b our,
of the Cortilltunlcanto, ,;"hieh mectinp,

Hr'.

,,""yet' J{Opt unrLr a "pecie.l

lin", of "race, in "!hleh he presented with anointcd '/lords

ttl~~:only

1'\W-

1'e110·;.'-

ship and connection of Jesus with hiD conct'egation, Bod he reminded tho
coo~r'6rBtion

of the Great b106Diog. At the clooe of tho 10vefeuoL the

order, Bccordine to

'IItll

eh thoy should como to the foot'l!BnhinE, wau e·n-

nouncl..c:d.
!

J

Then the

F~otwBnhinr

"as helo In the order. which had been [iven. and it waH held i.1 the
clasoroom • The w0rkers washed first the feet among one another, and
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Nazar':oth Diary; and then their sioters'

feet. Cister Francke ',va,thed

the feet of Judith. They united clooely with bent hearts anew in t!e
perceptible pruDence of God'

0

lamb in their mldot and held each

othel

""l.th much love and a ncw enjoyment of crace and strensth with a fseline;
of a Dinner and

~ith 8.

holy kioB they

rcne~ed

their

fellO~Dhip.

1hen the other claBueB one aftar the other in their order follo'::cd. then the '-'Iorkern: llieyer, i>leiss8r, i,-onncr, j.'l's.ncke and ;ichuaf

Wached the feet of those brothcrD, a'd when thaJ had finiohed wBshing.
then evClY brother' ','!a"her] the fcnt of hin sister in every claoD in the
prcscr;cc of the ",orkers mentioned. before and in the presence of ;"ist,r'
Judith. It 'I!as a special crace to seo by this abeolvi!;" bath, tllat i t
was a nc'.'.' bleGflinc; for their hearts and homes, B,nd one could road in
everybody'

[J

face uhame an., humiliation.

After t.ho footwashine; the

n(~

ceccary pr"para t lonG 'liero ma<le for 1101y Communion, Doly Guppor'.
The COlilmunicantr< Vlore thon cal.led tOf,cthcr. Tho He.ll looked like a(lol'nod
"'Iith all the united brothr0-n an' Biutero, ',':ho ha'lle como aD hunCt:y and
thirsty u1:'nors ano who were loncinc i'or Jcnuo blood l'nd fleBh, and ',':c
could rojolco OVd' it.

- Th," service

'i![\!l

opened by si.ne1ne; some verDe,;

about. lhL ticdl:::.-Plnr i 0 love for man and ['or oinners, then 131". honnGr c.pol{c

about the i.ally ','!ordo: "B," hao been killed after' UlO flosh". rhen tho
conc,ro,atiorc nanC a hymn, a,ftcr ',hlch the bread and

Vliri.~'l\(lc

consecla-

ted.• 'l'hl'~ t.he ,.-i1nibter took first- the brco.d and tiNn the I';ine te}ohc COr:lmunicanto in their placno.
Our hoo.rts TIere filled with the power of Jesus' doath and life
and

'/10

werc Olle,] '''lth than),,, flnd pro.l.oc far this creat c:ift. J\t t),O

C100D ar the holy act
God.

VIC

kiGoed each othor to the honour or the lalllb a

-

[aLh,red B'.Din for

Worship

in two dlviolonu.
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N!1za.reth Diary. -

1) Tbe brethren.

Jc fell do"n before the Lord, our

hcartn filled ,,"ith 'love, ll1EsolvGd 1n humiliation about Hia tender 1'cl10'nhip with un poor sinners and beinC refreshed throu[h His Blood.
2. The "intern.

They humbled th,msolves, when ti"ey drank from the

( /.. '.'!ounds of Jesus. And so they cl08ed thil1 holy I'aochal feat't with hearts
full of rratitudc. -- After this tbe workers'

class had still a special

happy catherine and lovefeast with broad and a little wine and Br. l,eioBcr (or Ili88001') remembered hiB birthday to-day, when he is 30 year's old,
and ';,hen a year aCO he had had also a bler;scd Holy Communion and he ,!an
thankful to the Lord for hiG groat Love.
April 12th 1745. -

Br. hico Cllme from Bethlehem in order to fJurvey

accur[>tcly the OhCHAIlD. 6 blcthrcn \'Jere planting the l).pple trees.
April 14th 1745. - Br. Petzold came from Bethlehem to fO with Bro. Johann Jocoph to thc Blue L:ountain. Br. ;,eisser, Father Nitschman and
Libsch ';,cot to Gnadenthal in order to aoui(n the chooen place for the
future, farm thore an'] then he returned to l,azaroth.
April 18th 174'3. - Early the brethren and Gister" gathored in the Ball

e. ,d then. wont tocether in the ueual ord()X' to the Cemetery, fonned a
circlo, rl'til;('d the litany ant] so.ng cloverlll rlyrnnB.
~:;av

3.lLJJ14'i. - A neVi street

J,;IlY

23d 174";. -

It

VlaG

I'mE

marked OU.t in ;'8.zareth.

made kno'"n to the ccncr·esation. thllt brothsr and.

;',ister Francke and "chaaf shall mOve 'dth the Childrone'

instHute in

,.azar("th to ,ricdrich' [] to'Nfl to the countr·y 8chool thero. Francke hElD
mad app tr:G proparations for movinf' ---- Brother ::opanCenberc
wifo are about to travel to OnBndaEio,
were asked

to

nn~

Ilnd

hiG

the brethron [>nd sioters

pray for them end r,'r thoir plan.

--- One opoke about

the plan or the brethren here to bless the ':;ork in the rleld aftar Lho
mannEr of the patriarche. the brethren ohowed their

~illincneDo

and

-:'J

! '
(
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Nazareth Liary. -

allcl 11velino[lG about the cultivation of the neV!
~eedin(

1arce lield, which had bGcn begun. lhe sisters undoltook tho

ancl b1c;;: cd 1n und"rtE.Jdn·

f81th full! their dutlen.

(I;/kevv,'f ,AY

eomn1unity council, in 'I,ich aome alt,: raUiOrJs

·.~]Crc

of

------lhcy

made kno\l,'n.

','ore D.pp01ntcQ to rnove into ttle new HOUBe. --- The Girls'

8

',chool.1'1

Uethlc]Y'm ";ill be tranoferrod to "azarcth Dnd ;';hlter ;'oh,,.,cr '11111 tal;o
ev.r the effice ae G rnother amen[ the (,1r18.
;:,ay 24th 17 11'S. - ,'.11 tho sisters ';,'ent to ,,,,,,. oJ flax 8,n,,1 ·,:[th thcJir c\-,1l~aj,

dran they alJancod it in such a
':.lfU)

oto,,YinC '.'.'ith tllG

chll(Jr~)n

that in every room

by tux'ns.

One Biuter

1'O-I_l3.Y the c:·ir:.ter;':"

ftcc.ompl.i.~< sd

to GnadcnU-,.c:1 1" orcker to heIr cultivate tho jleld tLere.
May 27th 1745. - 1'hl{; forenoon tho b0:l0'

8chool "ith their baf'E:e·C8L.

a[)(\ boddinc,n and :'llth the brethren I),nd [listert; Fnmcl<e, "chaar and
Heine went on the
l1v'ely

D,~ld

~azarcth

"aeCon to

b~thlchern.lh8·ehilJren

"'1'.

wore all

happy. Qyr blane,inc. and r::ooc1, v:ichea accompv.niod them. 'Lhe

/brethrun k,tthol',' and Iroc],oc\1 came otiJ.l Iv.tu from GMvlentho.l v.nd r.;:<'c
/' ni·o mutiie en th"ir bVI",le-llorns nce.ri,e,z,arcth in the stillness of lhe
nitht. It

~BS

for un nil cnceurs[inr. tho br'ethrcn stayed with UG ovel'

nlrht.

t:,

Me.y _26th 1745. - Thc In:1Uute or che lIttle 1311'10 arrived h8re 't:ith
their

bl.l.;~.Dl':80

etc. tor ether '.':l.th ;,iot ..:r Buber, ii"(dna, linn8ch, j,rUn8(;)l"

",lcho,ej'er • .'8 v,cleorn8o

tl~ern '."1 th

the roor',G, '.':\:lch "ore the bOjs'

lov" an(l put them for the present J.n
inotltv.t8 uotl1 Lheir 2 rooms in thc

ho",'e \'1111 be rinlohed. the rOOITlD 1'01' the Cirls and the dormitory for
the meldD ,'Ill be prep,red [or thorn.
iI,a),' 30th 1745. - In the a ft0rnO n at 1
A

0'

clock boran tho Go'nmunHy de.,I'

------ 22 ------
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Diary of the Bocinnin,' of the Brethren of the yoar 174$.
Nazareth Dillry I ----0Gvoral Vi£lrioo 'I!ore read, aloo soveral
from difforent brothero. For inGtance
Fl'l.'Jch

"IB.G

£I

lettc~"8

letter from Uro. Christian

reael. He ',:an just about to star't on his VGyaCe to ;;,t. Thol"c,,:;.

June 220<1 174'). - Hr. l'ois5er beean to-clay e Ger'man ;;,chool with the
8inele LnellDh e;isterG. ;wery foreno')n ",ill be occupied '.'!1th -:Iriti"c
a6~

the afternoon with readinc for half an hour.

July nth 174'5. -

To-dt<y '::C had cO'J.munlty-council. Bro. ;';chropp ":a"

chooed deacon (Gcrrant) in l-ieiro8r'
or. :;chna f'

8

placc

cation nllc1 a velne

It'"
WB"

plnee. Bro. i.iozer -::as chosen in

0

Gencral 8crvant. They :-'ore blesoed by the concrcDune, for them. The siDters for tho children hod

this avenine, until 12 0' clock a blc80ed convercntion amone themselves
about various tt:ln[B, which had OCCUII
July 210t

1*45'" -

c~

aone them.

The sisters were to-at'y put into the roomn, bccau:;e

they had no children to take care of.
July 25th 17"'5. - La,to in tho

nli~ht

eOflle from bethlehem quite une,,] o.c-

tcd the Indian Brother Gottliob. HaBtoly he was welcomed by the ChecomOCD brethren aD the fir:;t booty of th" 18mb from nmong the Delaware
Indians. They kiDoed each other heartily with many tears in their eyes
and bho"!"O thcm thelr love and c~rt()fJy ae, brethrEn in many '·;a.ys. ',hen
th~y

,ont to "leop they took Gottlieb into their Ic1dat anrl conversed

tOl.eth::r until In.},,, in the n1; hI, on tll':lr beds from the fulneGo 0; t:,': 1.1'

heart 8.

thOI'D in tho rlGll,e of G. judea (;0110"l1 from lieinrich hntc8 [',nd JG.npol'
[aYrle the Connillum aboundl,

'hleh Dr. Joseph notified in a letter to

our COrll l'q.atiorl in the prayer-meetinG of this day.
Jllly 30th 174'5. -

At noon

"lID

hnd a cenoral lovefcast, tho t should hr•. V8

been for' t'le reaper's and flax-picker8. but the -"hole concrc,:3.tion wan
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the BCI'J.noinr, 'of the iJrethron Qf the yoar 17 1,1.

or

);il11'Y

23 -----

l\azart'~h

war, ar.mitted, and i t 'm:wa th8.nktyiv1nC day for

Diary I

13.11 the 'clork, "'hleh hl[(1 'ucon ,lone in tho 1'8.rm. Our fe,ther has protector1

UD

fr'om all hann

,e al'c very th8.'1],fu1

has Civen uc a rich bleh1:inc on our [ioles.

8,0<.1

:'01'

1111 t.he b1cl',lnCf;.

nun,ust 3d 174,). - 1'o-<l8.Y me huo1 u 8("a11 confercmeo rccardinr:: th":! IT,utter'
c...-

of clothinc.

~e

find DiBters vllth

noticed the deficiency of tho clothinc of tho broth.cn
and ',';0 aEVed the dear f11.thcr, pho knov,'u our-

compa~"ion

nee,], tj'nt l:e mc.y blcGe; tho litllc '!:h11.t if) in our \':anr18 80

het it "'('.0'

ccde,' it mODt 'IIcr"cvppll.ed '!11th r.e·': s11irtD.

1eo.ch jor. ,hose 'sho

A\lrl.lst 12th 17LJ'5. - 131' •."eyer v!ont to-day to Dr. ;,CDa In "et.hlc!·,nln,
'l'hoDC foot 10 Lettinc \':orse.
him

'.'ie

In the afternoon he rctur'ned ano tlirov;'l:

receivec' a lott.er from !Jr. !lubor ','1th 30 objecto for prayer,

I

whIch ':,ero rCl1ci ho.stily in tho prayer-:nect.inc to-day. It ':m" 1'01' ,1,11
brothrc:1 arid 0iotcX'o an irnportnnt mattor to take part in the work 01'
tho Lord by remembrance

c\)!)pl1catlOtl.

[epc'

nur.\\lBt 18th 174';. - Abollt 20 brethren ':!Ont. from here to Bothlehem t.o t.h8
~'ynoc1.

Tho brot.hrcn 01' t.he oto,1010 nn·,] Br.:icloo romr"inaJ. hor'co '::l.th 2.U.

tlle cisLern. Ill'. ;,:eyorD \10PD,rtc.'llIDO to-cloy for Frieo'ricl) to'::nr:l1ip, Au!" unt

~27tl'1.1I.~6_!--=._;\

el carer\ LO-(l8.y

no';, t'oaci to GnD.(lcnthal bcl1t!:() the lal'Co field

•

Scptumbr:::t' 2nd ~-=: iQ'10nC other t.~\lnr.s it

l~omoti'!IGC

ct~B.l·; ' f

-"~l

th+..::T:

t':;

l::~owct':\in.C

p"bout tho love

It ""i:CLr; GIGO

~~fJol~cn

ther it

lncrc(lf:l\~f~.

hp~c

natural to t.l,em t.h8.n

'~0rno

\)ef01'e.

;:·r.iV""

in,

o.n~

';:c\f,

rc()olvod~

Ll~aL

tl1or.c

god \','QuIr.: have to rcmln() them OJ

atnor:,:~,

the Ijrcthren 8..rd Eiotcr'B,

It_

':.\113-

t.he t?rlS','.'or·, that to love lu nov/ morc

It riB.s [lo.id, thet ·"l.th love it i. a

latinr; I:l.l"ifair, '!:it.h lovin,: Homeboc1y it l.n
min~

':.:0.:;

comine homo RnJ 1&6tinF to

1)."

~ll

0.1.1C1)-

.1.1' it. lG Caine. out anti co-

eternity. To love 10 a rart
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----- 24 ----Diary or tho Boclnnin,7 of tbe ilrothren in the year

174L

S

Nazareth DiarYI -- patt of our b1i8D 13,"0 happinoo. by y;hlch ovor'ytlllnc
1£1 ma0e oary what jor othor people woulJ be haT'd. The more onB noulJ love
Homobody the hRppicr. the

~orB

cheerful and onli[htened one would be.

It ",hall be onc of tho 1'1rot effect of beirll', pardoned [lfter :,t. John to

kno';;, tl:nt

','.Ie

he.vc

r;a:Jf)e(~

from

becRu8c we love t.he bretbren.

r~:~ath,

hocar(l1nc our Nazareth plan of cultivntlnc the 11'1"1(1

":0

testify to the

i,,"inhablte,nto here, ho':! OrlO carl live a c,ocUy lifo irl the 'cay wo d,o I'.rl[1 UO
Bationo:) aL' U:e Apostlo (;1'10'01 "whOrl

',':13

11l'.ve fooll anr) raiment eto." I'.nd

vie 1'11"0 'Dr'k1:1( ':il,thout 8elf-inter()st an,) ohow to othere, that ther'" io

~POI'Bibillty before the Lord t( 11v~ ouch a life. ------- Thon it
also uhoc':n, tilat

"C h[~'lC

an advantaC.e by livinc, toreth"

X',

WaG

':hleh othe:) [;

do nnt il!Jvc .'Jne ,,'ho '"lGh to live as "'-0 do. It would be, /J,n offence to','!&r[)o the ;.;aviour, if one ',\'oulrl not make uce of tlw opportunitl.es of
the fo110,,,oh1p l'.ecorrJinc

t6~;,thc

dosiro of tho '-'a,viour. ;'ie had been

ml,ndec1 that oc ehould attend tho mOEOt1ni.." and el&GGcs, ','Ih1eh
for our edification.

a).8

a

T'E';I',c'(<1'8

--- There had to be blamed 80010 indecencies anll

unfruitful foul converDot.!on by ',',hlch ouch a heart C8.nnot otand in tho
lil:,ht, 0.nc1 t11~ br-ct.hrsn pJ.nd 8isterr; \'!crc r0mlnc1cr~ of the ',':orde of the
Apo~"tlo,

tl':(~

"J}lO

':"[11'1'10

lneLhre:[l and

us to \'intch our converlJatlon.

l;j BtO!"S

oeem no

nlor-o

to be lnter"cBteu in It. - Lr..t(:r,
r .; "f.?J I> !U,

iiovcmb"r 8th thoy startc,] thorn ocain.

c

?

01(""

~,~

~'

-It;;\'1-

e

October' 2ilth 17 11'5. - The brethren Joooph" and Adolph wcre 10"I<1n[, for I'.
~

placc in order to build on it an Inn on ttc Nazareth ~lGtrlct.
-.-.-:::::::.,----

Novemher 2nd 1745. - At 11 o'clock 'co be[8n our helpcr' conferenoe. It ~a8
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Nll.zll.rcth DiarYI -"'''"0 referred to the 10df,l.nc; of otraTlrero. i"hen 8uch

1/

arrlv~.

at once they shou10 be aaked: Who are you? - 0here do you come

from? ---l\n6 -"her' are you [olne? ---An6 the manaGer 8houlrl be informed
about it immediately. 1ho foraCe,

~hleh

they need for thoir horDes

mur,t be paid, every time o.ccordinr to the current price. ---To t[;elr
.- bread either cheene or bllttcr Eha11 bo Given. For the food nothln[
8hall b" chG.rCed. Heen,reUne to their boar-dinr and other items one llhould
deal with them difforently.
November 12th 17 1+5. -B):'o. o.ncl .:lister Illum$V0t arrived with Zeinb"r!:;c"
both happy and in a blessed mood. We received thom with troo.t Joy. - At
(ioon

\'/0

feaot.

had j'ilolph, JUGtine and Co.thrinc

lIartman and wo had a lovo-

p.n(j

-- ur. Heisoer bold tbe Blble-lj1eetinc and bade farevlsll to

1,118

con[l'csation. ','Ie gccompanicd him. ---The c1111dren had, their lovefaae-t,
vlbich 0istcl' h1c0 cave. The saviour

NoVCJi!\'i\%';iI'l!Z,tl1 J,74S. -

"1:8·3

'-'11th UD •.

SD,bbath (Caturde.y). :'>lster Pronhin of Phlla(lolr:h1o.

save the sinrlo sistor8 a lovefeast. It waD

0.

very bloD?cd time. - Dro.

and ;cister ,:'ol,8b"rcer W"l'lt to Olha(lcntbal. - Bro. and ;.lletcr Klotzen
came to Nazar(!th ad B.rG livinC in Hartml''''' [\ room. --- The llelpcr'

G

(;or'-

ference 11a0 lovefeast qith Dro. ani cister Bluhmen. God's lamb WaG in
our midst.
Novunucr 1,4th 17 /1'5. - ilr. Hub'c'Y' Lcld pr8ycr'-mcotinc anr} announced D.t tiie
same time thcct kothor "'pHncenbcrc. who in oick to death, should not bo
/,'

hold lJack, but it uhould be loft to the

~aviour,

\'!hen he wantH to takc

hal' to him. 'rhe conpo(,atton ll,otene'J with mB,ny tears and o.ccopted it.
,
.
~~uM
Novembor 15th 174'j----.:: He pickecl Oo.1"rotD. Uro. fran7.- \',o.rc vlith the br'eth'-

ren au) hie. -:Itro

\'18.0

attention. --

becun our h"lper,-Confercncc ";lth the GinC1nG or the

';':0

\"1th the uisters. In our al'falrs

'1;0

felt special

vor'f>o: ":',ir r&:;80n u.nD im ORIst.e an." (In the :"plrlt ",e hold each otlcer.)
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nh{)~lol\!i;lto

.'C:;,r,

h l nth, (\CC1'1 r.ultllr'n 1 ',vorl; 11'1 the n.olr1 ten,l

'f1(!r,~ rcJo1cl;1C.
I

00\".
t~-;0

to

(;IlT'n 1).1',,1

..)f)..viour

Vi111

I'he ,or (~t,hl~e~)
to

11.",)'0

rJ.Vp.

tho tocr.\'

t'n~~~;ziBtorf) br:ct:·n to \'.'or}~. to opln ~ to

bULtone. It 1001'.f' VrTy

uo r.:or-c

111',1). t

£'1.:1(1

til01~f)

the

r:-;1.!'!·',)

]lh'D."~\clt.
0;"

D.

[10 1-.opo, L",c"t

Cl1lJ.d. - In

Ot-H,'

<,.:-~\ •./:f'

\

H()lpr.r-conrer~r',co: hr,r;;-(1nC'(~ -\Tt?rlouc ('xt('r':1r~l t~·.l;:.r.LI. J')ro .. :.fu.nt,7./c:l~C'·" \~ ~
,'.

ifro • ..',1"'Y'r1
'If\'~
,..,.,le.,.'_."

r~'

':,110r. he hf1..,-:

rtr;}

f,"r r:-cJ,
1

·~~.ll

';lho "'el'-"o

ct.nf~"~lnc

Rl'oLtn<:.l him

[.hOYll)r.l

hl/;". t!~~~.: r

-.

~
,ll
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----- 27 -----Diary of tbe BecinnIn,," of tbe Bretbren in tbo ye8.r l7 Lfl. NAZAm;TH DIAHy.----Abrabam, Xeics, Catharl.ne, Juotina£ln1 HaGin!l bad

10ve-feUB!, •
Nov0mbc1' 19tb 174'5. - Bro. l'yrleuo £Ind "'ro. ThomaE £Ind L r • L on jaroln
rcturl1o(l from the rncHann in Puch}:cpuchky !lnu broucht f,lad

nOViE.

---

Dr. B1cl'el' [) cla['G y:an so happ11y e:atbe1'cQ to[.ot\,o1', that thoy saie',
they ,,'ould ctay toccthur the 'i:hole niCbt and i t ':;ould not be too lone
and todioUG for them. They spo}cc B.bout J·,:s,rriac,e. 'l'ho Bl.efelB confe[wed
their enmity tow!lrdc L'r. b:oyer. 1hoy prayed to tbe :A.viour and DlD.ny
tearn were abed. Ac]olpb and Abr!lham oan(\ a nolo to tho lonllocatlon
and all were rerreohed and innpirod.
November 20tb 174'). - Thom!lG Crack, !l JiollE<ndor, who"" throat'J~'0()ti or
Adolpb had cured, eamG on !l visit.
November 24th 1745. - In a conrrcration-mceLint tho concreEaticn ~aA
/3/UM 7

~ork

of tho

','!bieb Dr. Andro':, ha'J clono borore. --- Bro. AdolJPh

7:(18

1'id1"c

to 'oothlo\:o\1l, - Tbe bretlu'on and nl.sterD wore very plQue,

1'01

th8,1

notified, that Bro. alld
</

f:~lJ.rden.

~ister

Blumer will take over' the

belel mOl'ninc.-pr&.yer, [Jcl-vice at noon

zax'cth ft'o11l

N07;o.hcth.

jjcthlchl'~E1

lie

".'8.8

a!~d

in the nic,ht o.ll\O.

and he ba:5 lout hj G road and f.'ino.lly arrived in

dcUchtod to find in 151'. 1\('01ph

E<

ltindml1lJ.n. Lhc "l.:,1-

tor rca/." t\;o ) omark, thnt be thin,kB, Jjothlohcm it; oomethinc 11.ko the
!crankc'

InnU.tutc8 in fJlJ.lle, liolmany. ilut there io th,. cllfforol1co,

H

that in jjcthlcl1cm thet'o l.o maI'O 10v·3 D.nd Unity. In [.isy:ior), thin ;:)1:11-

tbo.t 11C 1n no J:.or!lv10.o., but, th8t bo '."r,,' one
Y,'Ant

t':.'

GnD.;'lentl~[ll

whore on0

e~ul.~

on

find

c~.

ith us. --- 131'. Ac;olph

vlDlt. --- Dr. ;"cycr waoted to finl'"J a ple.cc,

[oo~

BtoncA for rollinC stOI10D.
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Diary of tbe Bop;inninr; of the Brethren in the year I7 l fl'
Nazareth DlarYI ---1n the field carrots.
GnB~enthBI

~--

-

Zeiabcrser came from

ln order to Bot bread.

lIoycmber 26th 1745, - Daniel Mueller and Jo.cob'i\!:'l-ohn went. aCa1n to
'I":'.'

their work 1n Onaden1,h,,1 I1.n1 in the eveninG they will return. - 10
,/

./

nisterl3 Vlerc occupiec\ with the fll1.x. --- In the hourly prayer

ViC

were

opec1ally th1n. ing of the folks who were destined for the colony 1n
Gnadcnthal, as Geoqy' Zeisbcrger, Friedrich, Post, Liebsch, [,ch1l1zc,
"pitzen, 0hristoph, ~emllth.
Novemb<)r 27th 1745. - To-day we put uncler roof our heirero and fattened
cattle •. -- Dr. Kohn Rnd Dr. Daniel l!.uoller f1n\.[\hed puttinG up 2 otoves
in farm-houseG. --Miehe.el Moore'
Mioh"l 1.loore'

S

D

[;on WaH hore • • - dr. Hirte roue Ylil.h

Bon to the Dlue !£ountain, in order to find the place,

where tho rollinc stonec coul,] be had.
NQvember 2$ th l.74':u....=_Jf.l chel Bornert told, that, he hI:>. (1 beard many ev i l
rcportd(#bout t,r,e Brethren, but he found it 1uite different, whem he
came to lJethlohem. llio wife bad believed all thc lies and he oonvinced
his wife, to corne with him in order to Bee for herself. He wondered, tl'JD.t
so many people could live tocether in love and unity. BornertB live

3 to 4 milefJ apart near tbe Blue U;ountain and they constantly are 11vine in quarrel and vfl'e.ne1cD. He even has the deshe, to live here
with

UB,

but after the Bennon he vwo rnoved and with tearo in hiG e;/of.\

he went back to hlB place B[ain.
Novcn;ber 20th l7't7 • • The sisters have Onl,;hed with the flax. ChriGtine TroJ.lich el'.mc from J?uchkepuchty
ulan, who died recently, and

brOu~lt

VI1

th the inheritance of tho In-

hin 2 wiveo anu 6 children.

Noyember 30th 174'). - Bl'. Mack carno bnck from I..ohecomeco with Ph11.
Yiei13G8r very happJ ly and he made un happy wi tb hi:! nOVlB, specially
~

with tho ncw3, that tile Ir101an brothers nnd slsters had received them
with much love.
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Nazareth D1nrYI-help

UB

December lot 1745. - Opitz came from GnBdenthal to

to butcher a bull. --- Bro. Jorde was Dcnt to Gnadenthol in

order to h"lp the br()thr€n there buHding their rooll1~
Also brother
';,.;.:
Adolph went there 1n order to visit the brethren and sl.stcers there, Bnd
to ml.li'~be nec()soary arranGements for drawinE up the room. - Libi.:·ch
waG hore to-day and brought the bedsteads for the children find took
alonc a waCCon full of 8traw to Gnadcnt.11G.1. -hue;ust'fn, Brecher [lnd
Distel' Demuth went to G.c,8-c1enthal, whore 131'. ZeiDDcrcor' 'llao introduced
to them as hou~)e-fl.'.thcr, lJ r • i;hriotian Jjemuth as teacher and thc other
brethren and Distel'S for the

~ork.

for Which Dr. ZclnbarCor would from

time to time need thorn badly.
December 2nd, 174'). - Brother Adolph. ",11'.' ha r1 [one to Gnadenthal, arranced thero the hour's I?-C in iiazarcth.
December 3d 1745. - The 01n[10 BrothEr ~erncr cloaned the chimneyo. Opitz from

Gna~enthl?-l

CRme Beain in order to butcher.

Father Hanltz

broucht hlG wifo to ;'I?-zar()th In order to let lJro. Aclolph cure her arm.
--- lor. hauch cume vlith JOJ18.the.n from bhomars in order to Co further
to Lancaoter' to the "'yooel.
D~Q2!]12cr lOth 1745. -

Bro. vpHz and :3chitze

50t

c('.C8

and too],

81,1'0."

on

the ox-waCfjon tc Gn9.donthal.
Uecembor 16th 1745. - Abraham Heincke nont to Gnadenthal in order to
baptizA Bro. and blater Libsch' s little Hannah, and thon he went with
or Be,kar
,John Bator to tho Blue Mountain, 21~ \;;11"8 from here in order to baptize
Bater'

[1

child. --- )Jr. I\.n(18r8 movoel here to the houoe and ;)inter KrausGe

moved over to the farm-hou 80.
Decembc-r' 17th 17/IS. - The [ardun was laid out and a place for the hor80stllble '.\·an foured. -- J:n tho dY/clline: room a par'tition wan planned. --It was decided thllt Gottlieb Bnd Marie should get a little houee here
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P1e.ry of tbe !3er,1ooinp; Qf t,\Jo Brothron in tho yenr 1741. Ne.l',llreth D~o.ry! ·~·Indie.nG.
/'

'-1[1

here to '·e.z,ar"th !l.nd should entorto.in the otrnnc o

·"hen thoy comn horo. --- Ill'. '·'9.uoh

rvorkor Hmonr: tl1e

111,111\013,

from '::horo he

\'l/'!.n

B.1DO

cont to GnHdonthl.\l
Dhoulc1 OCC[Hllo1l!llly

vlalt in Puc\J}:opucbky. --- P,bra.hum returnod fro", t.he Blue ;"ountul",
wbf'lrc ho hL'.d bapt1:r.c(\ :.:Ufmnna Ilnker 1'11,0 the oOl'lth of Janus. Johel
81'<1(01'

I'<ccOmPl'ln10li h1rl to ;le-wroth. On t.he leth he \'lent home (lee.in

huppy and humbled.

..

Our c'11(lron 1'1 the Girlo' lnnitute ht.tvn movc·(.l

t.0

had I1Vtl0 tht:re too.

1n tIle hou[;c as wo11 on 1n the fann-holiHoS, and Hr. ,Josof "poke '::1th

all Brot.hron, thr<t oV'-'l'ythl.nc.

I1/l.D

to h18 catinf'action. -

J\

ftor t.llls

a conC1:·cC8.t.10n-meotlnc W8.11 held, 1n 'ahlch nll t.he brethron D.nd. oioten)

v

l'7e!'''' Allkcd, not to heD.t the roo;nll too much, j.n onler to prcvon1, diE:,-,£cDon, '''bieh mi,,:ht be C8,U110d by ouch hC8.t. At the [1I1mc t.ime t.ho brethren

nne-'1 flint'?x' n~!o noto.f1cd
the,t, ':·10t81' \'1cinocr \'7oulc1 nUliot hOI husbr;.[:c1
,";','
in tho houce-l,0c:pine"
8.n(l the 1.11"0

houoe. -

i~l

:~rnh

I).nec for

tl'A t

pt1rpoon tho tIm8 a nor break fn ut

tho t.wlllCht ";an cntBbll('.hnc1.

1ntvoducoJ the

cln~lc

uieters 1n t.ho sm1thy. - Dr.

j,b-

!'().rmm !cnlnokc boenn Dc),ool '1111.11 1,r:c C'll'ltl 111 t.ho 1n[;t1t1)to. --- .,J.Gte!'
.'iclLH) dl,j a,·niB\' her hUf!banrl il1 tho economy ancl 11, wilD very lr"FortP:·.t ic]'

her.
j)()c\'~r_g~-rhe

b!'ctrren star1,ed to fell 10[',0 fo!' tho Indio.n

'~~1\;

houne, t.h:<t thoy /3.rc f\.oout. to bulH!. --tho brothren :OenflOmD.n (l.rl'~ ,;o'·llt~·[V!
0-'>

come from Bethlohem to

['0

to Gheineco. --- Thc br(,tllron bcean to m.v.c
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u_

Nazaroth Diaryl- make a cutt,ar for the 'r:ater near the \'Ia!;hhouse.
'oarah held a lovefear;t for the Gisters in the farmhouDc in ordcr tc
aroune their diliEence at the spinn1nc.
December 24th 1745. - The br'ethren put a cutter no that the Vlater Gould
tun aCain into the 1aundryhouGe.- They i'iniflhed also vl1th the barden
where the clothen are to be hanced out and they built a fcnce around.
Opitz anu Schuetze Vlent to Gnadentha1 to Cet straw.
/ ' fore YCRterday it

ViV.8

The -day be-

just 2 years that our brothren and sisters harl
~--.----,

moved to iia7,aroLh. i'ie h,8d for that purToee a 10vefeaGt.

~luber

----,;18ter

visited in Gnadentha1 and broucht alone; 1"Iith her blue ribbons for

the nisters there foX' which they were thank/ful, cspeeia11y for that
reason trley were tha.nkful, thDt they sa'll from that that tho

l',othcl'

waH thlnkine, of' thorn. -- Ono intercGting point durinG the year 17/i5

is, that EX'. Adolph

B~d

also other brethren, sometimes also eistel's,

tX'/l.velled a ["rcat deal to and fro to Gnadenthal, Bethlehem on visitin(,.
December 26th 17 1+5. - Abraham he1c1

D

Bible-meetinc for the

[',1.1'1'13

in

the institute. Catherine spoke to the children, to tho poor and to the
sin[<Le Bieters. AbrB.pt!m held spcllkl.nc for the Olen ann 0ar(Jh foX' the
'I1omen. ---- lloune-vlo:ltinp;.

- Abr8.ham "nd Onrah viElited after' the

devotional meotinc th" brethren l1n,l flistern in other houscn, about

spoke to Sister Biofel l1bout her and Ohneberc'c indecent connection
wIth Weis8.
Docemb0r 27th 1745. -

Yi oie8

was a[,ain with us in the Helpcr-GonfcI'8I1ce

and Viall very much ashe,mod to come to us.

Opitz wBS here from

Gnac)enthal and helped us to butcher. -- A man came with a 1l1me o,rm

to have it treated.
Decembor 28th 1745. - K1rbe COP\P\enced to make a pl1rtition for Franz
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Nazareth Diary I

clal conference about various thinC;D, \'Thich had been deoided 1n 13ehhlehem, namely that the classeo should be held only on Sabbaths and
5undays.::e cnn put 3 classeD to[ethcr on account of Cat.harine Bluhm,
who c11[',11 be taken out from the eirls'
Zcisl),'rrer'

0

institute here and be sent to

vlife. -- In reCard to the opinninp; it waG decided, beC£1.use
--~

eo m({ny brethren can spin, that they Ghould be enabled to do

80.

---

lJr. Adolph visited Una"onthal anll spoke with father Demuth and Dr.
Ze1sbcrCcr about their newly bu11t vlorkshop.
December 29th 17/15. brethrnos'
'f

Plfmty 01' snow was 1'a11\in6 espec1£1.11y 1n the
~~

oleep1ne: he,ll, and it sno'.'led eo much, thD.t the brethren

were compelled to rise before the t1me. This hea"y snowfall gave us
other~i8e

plenty 01' work. --- Opitz fln10hed here butctler1ne and ho

proved to be 1'!ry active o.,'d industr10us in this '''ork • • -. The brethren,
who could not wDrk

outBi~e

on acoount of the on 0'.'1 , did shell corn inside.

One parDon spoke to Gister Sierel rcgardinc her work 1n the laundry
and~ml1k·houce and

oha was content about it. --- Little Polly Price

CO, "lck and Gb roD-id to the other' chl1c'.rcn, thet "ho wantelJ to

l)G

flick

onl.y 1'01' tso dG,Ycc. then ell" ',!ould lL\{e tel i'O to tho :Caviour. Onc11ay

shle preyed to the 0Evl,our, to ["lyo her

IJ.

husband. " __ - Thc Lord dIe]

prot0ct lir. Diefel in the bnrn from a groat accident, which could havo
hnppeno:l to him, '!:hon the flail fleVl in hib rafe. Eo cou.lc1 1'D.ve lost
hio eyou.
December ;;lst (January 12th 17/16) 174'5.- The old "tyl.e of t'oo cl?,lcndar
W8.[,

be[;un a[;a111' al1d 11 d",yc were lJ.<4dor),. - Our ,:0',': Year'

0

watchn 1 cht

b~~an at 10 o'clOck an} lastcd unLil 3 o'clock in the mornin~. ;'0 hoa
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We had Duch B nice time Bnd rich blossings wo reoeived, BO that we
d1d not know, where the time ha0, Gone.

Continuation will be found on the follovling typed pages.

\

.j
i

~

;
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1746.

Diapy of the Dq·in"lnL-Q.LJJ]e Brc)thron in i.Dzar-·:-tl-, i.azaruth ;.. iSl·Y.
January 2/1') 1.1i§..._- 11. 8in:. J.e oisturo t.ccet.her '''ith DIu"\l., blot?,'

II

and Jorde ret.urne:1 vcr'Y 11D.;T'Y an·; bl,n,Bed fr'om the VethL 1'1em' c' ni:.· t-

~.i.lGtcr KY'uu::'..

LOt.

r

V~1.y

11LL1( j,":nrC-arBth.
.
~~irn 0))1,

blc:·"D\:d

tl~c

DpplicD.t.loJ:s of ,__,istcr Lc.:,_ln,r.:;.

rejoicC'r) over

r~~.r

ftit,hcl;

t.~c

u.lcl<, but

Sh~,

':1-1:,11 tears,

Lot'~

bC'CFl-UllC

:-:·:-,e

':'O.t;

afre.1. J,
I

Gqueezc<1

~'im

and loved

ih2.t 11:: '::ouJ·( te.ke l--'Gl'

:lD,\'::l.th Llr. loth to the 1'1,,1an8 there lor a ViE.it, back tc v,·t.Lle!·c" ..

"LOli ~e~u"

blc9~ Thou the bronch ~ll.h s~oot rest; Anoint them "'lih

lhy 011 11'1 their- o;,ir it e..v' bo.'y 8.n'; !loul. Tho bloo.; of thn holy

'::OUrl""

mn.y Co t!"rourh th(,l:~ tJ.ll 'nours. 1I

the mOl'nine.-pF3.,y·Cl

C!.B.'J·::r't.h~~l

~::-:r

u

v\~:.lt.

--- Fevrc t

OUl

for the

COtl.~ 1 C-

r.c1.;::hbo.t' can;(:; to the Bel"'n,on

";ith hl~· ··':}.i.'e ut:d 2 r"1D.u! . ht·;:rs and Hn oJ.,' '·"'·OllJan, hiD ne1r".llbor. l'l1cy '::el',:

cc<.;ne

;le·f1l.l!U'LS-L17th 1746. - RI". tlr'u.n'lwoilet/for "- viniL t.o un.

Page 34.
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Dr. flrandmueller returned to

January 7th 1746. -

U

e th1chem veI'y happy.

--_ After he had left came PyrleuB with Dr. :Oha7) and a Francis Jones,
in ordnr to

[,0

Adolph Visited

over the Blue )i,ountaln and to buptize a child. -- Dr'.
GnB~enthal

and

hel~

there

B

slnrhour for the brethren

and Sinter'£> thoreG

The land for Br. Gottlieb, the

JaQuar'l 8th /19th 17 116. I

~____

In~lan,
__
~c·~

was

Gurvcyc,] and marked out: 20 perches broad, 4:, per cheo lone. h total

) of 5 aeree an,] 60 p,nchc8
<line, the lloUoe
\',!H;

D.

farmland,

J

an acre mcaclowlenc1, ann for buil-

lot of 30 feet 10:1[. ano 20 feet wide. -- Dr. heichart

ordered in Ghrist'

8

place to cut the strew a.nd to holp his wife

wIth the c)Htle. --- Dr. Ghrist

',"2,8

ordered to E;o to the barn in the

place of FritDche, who will be employed with splitting wood. The brcthren
with

~cccpte<l
tl"O

wl11in[ly their work.

----- Solomon Jennings was hOIO

other 8. Thny all wore h1ehly alltonlehed about the order in
~e

our stabloG.

had chlldren'n confere~ee.

Ja.nuary 10th (21Bt) 1746. - Br. Adolph, ~ho had c~n8 yester<lay to Ucthlehom, returned a[:ain and with him eBme Dr. Petzold. fhe Bame had accomranied Br. "e',,'01 on hiD journey to Shecomeco as far aB to the district. --- Br. PetZOld left
BluB

~ounLnln,

U8

anll V"en Br. l'yrlcu8 came back from the

where hewaB to baptize a child,

~hich

he had found

dead s1nce 8 "ays. But the people there were appreciative for his [oine
tl'.oro. ---Our' thraflhera have thrashed ttlis Vleck 71 busholo of wheat
and have cleaned it too. Since the beginnins of tho year a markod d1-

licunce.
January lith (22nd) 1746. -

~iBtDr

KrausG Got sick aCain, but Br.

Adolph e;e,v0 her medicine.

~

January 12tl' (23d) 1746.- Dr. Ante" came from Bethlehem via Gnadenthai,

~here

he held

B

quarter-hour for the

bret~ren

and siatara. After
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he had lonked ovor the marked out land for the Indians, he rode back
to bethlehem and 81'. Adolph accomranied him.
Br. Adolph

with'~loter

Krause and having

---- After the tall of

applie~

the medicine, a betLel

effect \'lao obtained. ---- ;,brahE'm and '-arah took carc of the choirquar.fjer-hours durinc Br. Adolph' e absence.
'."

January l ) .. h (24th) 171+6. -

1. Some brethren bec"n to bul.lc1 e. chicken-

houne. --- 2. 'Our Helper-conference

VI/H)

important for

UB.

In that conf8-

renes thinr8 were talked over, eBpecially how dancerou8 it ie, when Brethrcn <10 Gemethlnc. for thcmselves, and even if it woul,; Lc the best
thine. ---4. In the afternoon came Brothor ~eininB from Bethlehem in
order to Co to his poet in Gr;a,\cnthal.

--- 7. Dr. Adolph Ylent with

jjr.

J\brnharn i;'eininc to Glla(lenthal, ,,,here accordins to tho ol'det· of the eOI1e:reeatior: in Bethlehem Br. Abraham 'lias introduced as their future
kar, and then he held a meeLine for the brethren

an~

\'101'-

Distere there. ---

10. In the prayer--mootinr-: (hourly-prayer) was recommendeo for prHycr
Dr. JODcph'

G

departure to TulpGholkin, ,li,uehlbach 1n important buoinoss

of the ccnc.' oration,

"'"'I'D.

and ;:,101,01' 1I,eininc'

6

plan in 0,.;aoollth8.1, and

Bro. and :Oint.er Demuth' '.- plan ill ::;aueena and /,iacunc;1e.

l' rani I3ElLI~l',:hcm in Older to Dtay fot' ron'"

timo with us and to be intro-

duocd in hiD futuro marriac-e. 5. Sr. Andiers cut himself by splittil>,Vlood a ne,'! shoe throuC,h ",ith a sharp hatchet, but he did not injul'e
his foot. He were Lha<kful for thin kind protection.
January 17th (28th) 1746. -

2. Our thl'asher'o have thrashed out thiG

week 83 bushels ",.rain. - ·3. 'iiith ou.l' t'IIO carpenters Hirtc
WB had a

B

1id Jorde

lovereast. In the heart of the 10.1,1,01' one many thinE'S had to

bo cleared Fl.'.'lay, which could not be none On account of h18 emotionleoD
heart.

1746.

1746.

Pace 36.
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Dj,ary of the Be<' hnin,' of the Brethren in lIazareth- - Diary of
January 18th (29th) 1746.

l:a~,areth.

--2. Sinter Kunkler's little chnd fell

down the stops on account of careleGcneBB of the mother. But it aid
not suffer the leaet injury. lie all were thankful to the Lord for this
kind protection.
January 19th (30th) 1746.

---3. In the council of tho conc.ree:ation the

experience of the little Kunkler was put before the sieters as warninc
for thoir children,

---5.

~hich

they

8hou~d

take GoOd care of in the future.

Our be i5hbor, a Hollander, Ja opel' BOGert, who l1ad com e yesterday

to 16zareth already for the sake of the

8erm~n.

went home s[ain to-day.

11. Jorde came and aukcd for pardon dior hio offence Vlith tears in his
eycs.
January 20th (31st) 17 /+6.-

2. A e;ermar. family of 8 parnons arrived

here from J,lbany in ordo·r to movo to the busquehanah. Ihey told, th8,t
frenoh Indians h'ad invaded the country ana had robber: their belonc1nc"
and they then fl.ed. v.e Cave t.hom Bomethinc to eat and alllo fed their
horses and let them move on.
January 21st (February 1st) 1746. - L

Sister jtce;inc Hanitseh bl'ouCbt

the 11t.tle Blum (Cathrine). '"ho had been in the e1r1e'
Gno.denthal. Vlhere she in the care of Gister

~elnlnE

irlGtitute to

shall be urCed little

by little to DO some out-door Vlork. -- 3. In the afternoon came Drottor
SnnSBQan with Johanneo very tired from Ghecomeco an' they ware Clad,
trlat the Lore: had brou['ht them safely bs.ck. Then latr'Y' he went Bt1l1
to Dethlehem. -- 5. Dr. Adolph came bgek o.raln and he reported of
Joseph'

0

~r.

safe r"JtlJrn from Heidolberr. mUd-creek, 'l'ulpchokin an,] Luchl.-

bach.
January 22n'3 ( Fcbruluy 2nr1) 1746. - 3. Dr. Adolph upon the urcent request of a ,man had fallen and had broken the ribt)8, want to travel to
D.

place, 14 rnllco from here. - 6. Br. !;haw from ),;inniesin[ ,; . lih 5 of
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Diary of the B8plnnin~ of tho jrethren 1n Nazareth -- Diary of hazareth.
h1s poople OBme here 1n ordor to (0 to Bethlehem to the

~ynod.

They

100)(:(; around in our stables, and they admired the diliConce of our
bretr.ren,

~!hl.ch

they use on ,our cattle. They eaid, that 80me people

blamed our brethren, that they do not "lark much, but nov! they have
Been, that our brethren work more during the nifht, than others work
in the day-time. -- 7. ,After the eveninG quarter-hour entered quite
unexpectedly through the aoor our doar heart Nathanael :5eydcl, and he
made eJ.ad our hearts '{Jith the neViS, ,"hleh he told about dear ;:.;hecomeco.
January 23d Q.Tebruary 3d) 1746, -

lJ

In the morninG about 2

0'

clock

cams ttc tvlO Indian brethren JeaSc and Lathan from L,hccomeco, an(1 they
looltcd

00

bricht B.nd happy like a puir of c8.ndJ.cs. - 3. lJ r • Seydel 7.·ent

with the two Indian brethren to bethlehem. from that
i3uGh aml

Dic~
'.'IB,r..

5.

~r. Adolph returned

man quite wet. Ho had seen the polnish dioorder in

Clarl, that he could live in

8

th~

place, whcro order was found

in the concrogatior.. - 6. 'Ihe oine.lo deters went all, with tho

0XCCP-

tion of 5, to Dethlehcm to the bynod.
January 21+th (l;'cbruary J1th) l.746. men from Jersey. One of them

JI. 'l'ov'ards evenini',

~aB ~olly ~atertB

Cl1rf,S

3 i:.neliGh

brothor Bnd he inquired

very m"ch about hin 01 Gtcr. One of: tb()[Jl ,'!ont away aeain to-day. The
other t',~l(") \'.rerc very qUiet, and 'l,ro uho~:"t:d t~l~m all k1n::ne88"

Ja"uo.ry 2'ith (february 'ith) 17 1+6. - 2. l:'olly ':.ater'

8

brother went

1.,0-

c.ather \'lith his companions to Dethlcher.l in or'der that he could aee hJ. (;
siuter there Bnd could talk with her. They testified, that they had
found the br'etllren ao it had been

3. Dr.

d8oeribe~

to them by tile people. _

~av1d Heichard had been sent to ~cthlehcm aD express mesBsn, or

in ordol to notify tho brethren there about the comine of the enGlish
men and the purpooe of their [oine there.
January 27tb lFebruary 7th) 1746. ~ The brethron bee;ln to split railo
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.Pape 38.

1746.

Diary of the Beginning of the brethren in
rails for the fence for our God's acre.

~azareth

--Diary of Uazarohh.

- 2. ~iBter Cremscr, 0istcr

Anna MarE:arethe Rleth and Llesf'l Blum retur-ned from the "ynod very happily.
January 29th (February 9th) 1746. - 1. Abraham and Larah returned quite
wet but happy from

Ole

"'Yl1od, vlhcrc they hac'[ rocEived

2',They brouGht 0.100 Brother and

~lBt8r

80

many blccDinC13.

Schneider, Brother and 0ister

1;1.tll:e and .or'other anel :Sistor' Oesterlln. - 3. In the evenine arrived
Dr. Horse field ,
January 30th 1746. (rebrvary lOth). - Bro. and Gister 0hav! came from
Bethlehem, and after they had breakfasted Br. tlorsofll'ld 'licnt to ,iev!
York and Bro. and 0ietor' ;"haw Vlent to /ial1pack to their '"ark.
February lot (February 12th l 1746. spoken of the misfortune to be one'

B

In the singing-mccUne, i t
o~n

wlHJ

manter and of the great bleuGin[

to have the Lord as his maoter.
February 2nd (Febrvarv l3th) 1746. - 1+. ,-,arah held quarter-hour for the
children in the institute, for the sincle sisters and for the mar ri8c1
"

-_/

I '...{,-:!J,:/
cisters: Abraham hold tho namO for the !eI-Ill-children and the for the men.

5. - After thio they visited the brethren and Distero in the Farm-houGo.
'l'horo they [;poke BBpeciHlly to the sIck f'olkB. - 9. After all the n18etin[o had Abraham Hnd ;"chrlCldGr B rsopsctablo diocourac about the matrlmonlal intcrcoursc.
February ;;d (February 14th) ).746. - 6. Br. ,shaw returned from:,allpo.c){
a1 wet and sick. but he was happy. - 10, The little Polly Noble fell
into tho fire-place but so, that sho burned only her hand.
-February 4th 1746. - (February 15th). - 4. Br. ~!ack came fr-om bethlehem with 4 1n(11an8, Joaac, Nathanael, '£homas a,-,d 1':sther, who are about
to go to "hecorneco. - 6. Wo ;ad a nice lovofeaot ',"i th the lj Indiana, who
wore hapr:;y.

Pap;e 39;
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1746.

Diary Qf the BeGinninG of the ~rctbren in Nazareth - Nazareth ~lary.
February 7th 1746. (February 16th). - 3. After we ho.d 8unt: for the
4 Indian brothren and sintoro and hac, pro.yed for them, we let them
(,f,.<~)

so ln piece thcl.r way anj "'r. ShaVi went 1:1th them one and a half dayn'
Journey, in order to talco them over the l11Gh (;reok with rilE horocn.

- 5. The moet time we pa8Dedwlth conferences reeardinc the Quter and
inner affairs, how they could be manar,ed durlnlo Dr. Adolph'

G

absence.

February 6th 3.746. (17th tebruary). - 2. To';'day VIe nniched the fence
around our Ood'

B

acre. - 9. Sister c;chropp \'Ias appointed as servllnt in

tho lIall on thc sister'

side, which she accepted.

8

Febr\lary 7th 1746. (lflthebruary.) -

1. 00r dear Brother Adolph camo

with hls JUflt1no in ordo!' to biel farenell to "'e.zar",·th. - ). Dr.
r,cllxill
''-..._-carno from the Blue ll.ountain in orecr to buy son,c medicine from Brother

-------

--.

~

Ad.olph. - 1+. "everal vioitors from Bethlehem came. Antes and hls "'iro,
both or the Huber'
Thoy

8,

Hr. Joseph, Noble, Uac.an, Bruecker- llnu l'yrleuo.

to al'!anco llomo important thinf,G. They visited Gnlldenthal ane'

Q8.ILC

returned to .UJ."areth. - 7; In the prayor-mo('tinc announc5d Hr. J osejCll,
that

th~

Lord had called Hr. AdOlph as pilgrim's eldest. and that ho

w6uld have to move to Uethlehem on account of tho much work there. It

I

w8.D

told. ln the !neatl.nc, tilat in the con(',1cc:ation onc doc!.' not 5 et 8.n

offlco for the honour'

8

o8lco,but becauEic l.t 18 a noccsslty,

nothinc els8 than like B horso before a cart,

9.rlel

it 18

'hlch has to pull.

February 8th 1746. (fcbryal"Y 19th) ,__.::....4. In Bn e1der-confenlnce i t n:u:
ae;roed upon, thll.t Dr. '-'chropp Bnd 13r. Ohnebcrc. sboulc be used i'01' h01dine meetlnfo. - 5. Molly

~BtGrB

should be the elder of the DinGle c;i:,-

t81'S; bnna Antes choule) be warden, and't,iil'lt'fy Evnno and Cs.thy Karney
ohoul<l Bct

I?E

helpers and furah al' mother. - 7. 13r. bchr-opp v,BS e.p-

pointed Bo ~ar-den of the married people and ~r. Ohriebers as assistant
helpor- in the uame eholr.

1746.
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Diary of' the lJerinninc of the Brothren in l!a1;arcth - Mvueth Diary,
February nth 1.746. (February 22no). - 2. 0arah spoke ',"ith tho 01n[10
sioters rcCardinc thuir 5rumblinco. Lome of t)WID ackno'.':ledC eo it

i'"o.

others said. that they could not help it.
February 16th 1746. -( ('ebr'Usry ?!)Ith). - uundsy, Br. PyrleuD hel,.; the
Germon .,

february 18th 1746. (hill-reh 18t). - 6. Br. Otto caDle to "D.Z8reth to
visit 80mB sick [,olk

B.

-

7. Br. "'hsVl and Schonhover came bsck thi8

evening from lJethlBhem with s petition to tho Governor in JerBey
eareline. tho unlawful dea1ince of the1r

JUCtl,C08.

-

1'0-

8. To-r]"y the

blockD ror the Indian houoo havB been hauled.
February 19tb 1746. (1\"roh 2nd).!.-::...Br. :.ohs"l and Nicol. Sehoonhover left
UD

for ',iallpllck. - 8. IJro. and ;Cister Goetee had been !loked, whether

they would move to Friederich' B town in Gottlieb Demuth'o place, and
they scceptcd it with joy !lnd willincncss. At, the table dr. Goetlc

bD~C

fare'. . ell to the Brethren. A vorso W[lG suns for them.
Feb~lary

20th

17~6.

- (UBrch
3d)! - 1. Bro. and
,

~iBter

Goot[C left uS

and went to !Jethlehem on their ?Jay to Frl.edrichs To"cn. - 2. Br. Blum 1l.!,J
Hc1chllrd,t drove to James Halstone, 8 milcs fr'om l'iaz,arcth, in or'dEn' to
c;et Gome strllw for Onarlenthal.
Febrwny 21[31,

IW~f.arch

o

4tb). - 6. Our car'pBnters

fl.nld1(~'l

the nc'!;

weaver' G loom and ~It it up in tbo brothren' B room. Tho old loom was
taken away from the sinclc
v

si8ters~

hOllS£;.

Febryary 2'ith 17 116. (Varch 8th). - 3. llermll.n L08sch Cllme from Tulpchocken to ViDit his Bioter Phll1pine and brine her some thin[s. - 5.
Cur earpentel's liecan to put up t,ho Inclian hOUGe,
February 26th 1746. - (JV,u.rch 9th) .~

2. Br. Hanke Cllme from bethlehem

and broucht aHonnath 8,10n5 for 'the sheep to the joy of ~r. GrabJl for
whlch they received beetG and radish for' Bethlehem. - 3. Br. Blum fet-

1746.
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Piary of the lJeflnnlnr of the lJr'othrgn in JJ(J.zareth - ha?,e.reth Diary.
February 11th 1.746. (February 2;'nd). - 2. [)arah opoke ',uith tho slorle
slot ero rcCarr}inc thul.r crumbl1nco, l,ome of them ackno",,.lodC ed it,; 1]0.
others Baid, that they could not help it.
Februal'Y 16th 1746. -( F'ebrv&T"{
~ermon

2~th).

- Sunday. Br. Pyrleuo hel,,, the

"

Fobruary 18th 1746. O.illl"'oh 1st), - 6. 131'. Otto came to j'llzareth to
visit Borne sick rolks. - 7. Dr. bhlJ.VI and 0chonhover eams back thls
evcninc from Bethlehem with a petition to tho Governor in Jersey re[,ardine; thE) unlawful c1cnlinc:o of their Juct.l.cos. - 8. To-r]l'.y the
blocks for the Indian houDe hnve bron hauled.
February 19th 1746. (YE\rch 2nd)..!....::-Br. :ihaYi and Ilico1. Schoonhovcr left
uo for ·"allpuck. - 8. Bro. and 0ister Goetc,e had been aaked, whether
they WDuld move to Friederich's town in Gottlieb Demuth'o place, and
they accepted it with JoY and willincness. At, the tuble 0 1
faro,,.,'011 to the 13rethren. A verne
February 20th 17Li6.

~

VIElG

•

~oetlB bQ~C

Bunt:, for them.

(1.Ia['eb
3d)! - 1. 131'0. und Gister Goet(c left us
,

and went to tlethlehem on tl18ir v'ay to Frl.edrichs I'o·'in. - 2. Dr. Blum a,,·;
Heichardt drove to James Halstone, 8 mile" from f:azarcth,

l.n ardor' to

e;et 80me ntruVi for Gnar1"nthul.
February 2lflt 1746. (Harcho l+th). - 6. Our carpenters finil'he'] the neVi
weaVDr'D loom und ~lt it up in the brethron' B room. The old loom was
taken away from tho slnrle Bisters! hOUDO.
L-

Febryary 25th 1746. ([:arch 8th). - 3. Herman Loesch curne from Tulpehocken to vIsit hl.8 sl.otel' Philipinc and brine her Garno thin[s. - 5.
CUT' co.r·pentel·o 0q:an to put up tho Inc1ian houoe.
February 26th 1746. - (lJ,arch 9th) .-

2. Br. Hanke cume from bethleh(?m

and brou('ht aftennath a,lons for ·the sheep to the Joy of :!:jr. Grab" for'
whlch they received beota and radish for Bethlehem. - 3. Dr. Blum feL-
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1746.

Pe.p:e 41.

Diary of the Beginnine of tho Brethren in Nazarc,th -- Nazareth Diary.

J

, fetched

ace.lf from Gnadenthal for the sick folks by permicsion of

Bethlehem. - He went also to our neighbour La Fevre to al'k for etra,·;
but he could not Get it right away. - 5. Some uerman people came to
l,azarcth, Vlho wanted to have Plade Dome linnen by us, but

VIC

could not

Berve them add therefore they went to bethlehem, but could not eet
it there neither, and.returned to hazarath, where they atayed over
nieht. - Br. Andreas Cremeer got oick and did spit blood.•
Februarv 28th 1746. (March 11th). -'Our carpenters finished to-day
blockinG up the Indian housc.
l\';l)r'ch 2nd 1146. (March 13th). - 5. A certe.in Gcntleme.n, 1.\e Buehe f1'om
Lon£~

Island, presumably a former' ilrcabytcrlan Minioter, came to us for

e. vIoiL. He wao touched by cur cine.1ne, by the siGht of so many happy
facos a£l Viol1 e.s by the preaching of the blood and wounds, of which
he may not he.ve undurstoocJ much but only the word blood, yea he was
so much touched, that he shed bitter tears. 6. Of our neishbours were

oj present some of Le revre' 0 poop10, who he.d a1eo been touched and. beins
excr-edinrly bappy, they wont Ilway. - 8. ill'. Blum lead around in Nazareth
that C8:1tlems.n, who wan anton1.chec1 about the order and he rejoiced over
it. - 11. We 1:8.d aCKed the EnCliflb Gentleman to e.ccept a d1sh of pe.p

and a (Cood orink of

w~.ter.

He

YID.O

Buripriscd about thiS, for he had

supposed, thDt the 11inister woul.d have somethins better to eat than the
others. He told, that he had a burden on his heart and he bad tried in
several 1mye, to cot l'id of thRt bUlden, and now he did not want to
GO a'Nay. Abrabam tol.d ht!'] 20n'lthilli', abqut th.e woun,)s ••

ltarcb 3d 1146. (IM,rep lilth) ••- 2. AQT~h!lm had Mcfiughs with h1.m for
brc:a.kfaBt, and at tbat' occe.uion he read to him Bome juicy'> english hymns
by \'Ihlch be aEe.in wao touched e.ncl fine.lly be recommended himself to the
Brothren as a poor dee.a creature, for Vlhlch they should pray. He went

·,-

.I . ,"'
,;
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1'uce 42 .

then ~".ti,}riod to fieth1cl'Gm.

- 5. l.J r • ~'che.ub carc,Q flem .Dc\,blol·om 11\

Older La makR shirlf.les for us.
the Bhl.n. 108 miCh\, be ('oon

1.1'

e.

[3.

1,740

-,' .

CI'uJ.t,

fODtivf.~l

l'~oble

it •

t o accer't

fJ h,0

r. Jorde

V;[\e;

,.lv,. n him as help s-o tl-,,:tt

nnl"h()(~.

~':aE· ~.).bout.

bodics for the little

too. Polly

;.J

~nnB

Bryzellull,

~ho

hB0 bran brou[hl,

to uc by

brourht a silk scarf, aj',o boce.uGO '-.i!J.rah dL: not
1Ju[;:e.n t,0 \veep_ D.n d_

08.

"C,::t

"i'," you ·,'0
[IC)l, ':!"~.
,'It, it·
J
_
i (I' t,'lon,

lor tho others, tDlzo it ror yourGell'. And because Jar.uh cUd not ·:e.nt to
do that.,

£'oll~{

r~oblo

cciiCl then, take

'.';a1k,

th(~y

~_t

&n(~

Elv1:: tt.. Lo your' hUFbaf)(1;

,
":cnt out for

tho!]',.

-

~).

F.l.

Dr.

':"'crl~:lub

tot.hl(;hc'~;1 joyfull.y,
[18

c.~nT!O

to tho little lo.rtbO,

Cjn:l.f:-V:cc1 nl~JJ\lnc

f0r he h8:.1,_ not

[)h1;):.:;-10G r.\~1(~

·A~ffP(~ctccl ~<n
"

BO

~H~

j.t

':,:~:nt

'.'.'8.8 Cc.

":OI,rlC'1:-

bac}( to

much love here in Hr7.orr'th,

ho re!1U.y oxpo~hcod. -- 9. DUr1n[~ tho sin[;ing_rTJootinr.

l~hom ;;it.h the EnGlioh GentleMan 1.1cI-lur;,hG, I':ho r;no

c\nc1

C!:fliO

8r.

SlvH'.t

from B8t.h~

hnpp:.! ubout B/,;thlohC't1), thGt he

could not doocribc it, end ho enid, lie thinkr, thot ho 00,,1<\ live thoro in ;!<othlohor1

ve)'y "ell nith ,",ator and breod.

./:,.-

tr.erch 8th 17~6. (:..'firch 19th). - 5. iYe h~d 11cl!u,<;ho for breakfo8t. HiG hellrt enc\ mO'.lUl
'riDS

runntnr;. over of J)ethleh~n snd of' tho lova, ,":h1ch h.'"Jd been ohOl~n to him thorn,

espMicll.y b,' llr-. Joceph, . od "bout on 'o"\lot he hod heord. He never h,,'d been

'.0

horr)'
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os nON in Bethlehem ond lbzareth. He onl)' h,d the dacire to obtnin the

../

7

spee_

ohes abou.t the Divinity of Chriot by Br. Ludwir,. which ,1broho", [lot for him. rm<l
for "'hich he ",ou vary [lrnte1'ul. - 6. Br. Christian Froehlich hod co",o from Boi.hlchel'l on,1 cuppod Sister Jorde, Fritsch, Michal, Fritsche snd Kunkler. Aloo Bro.
Grabn cuppod fir. Christ Gnd Klotz. __ 17'

.:0

nnd we hnd 0 nice convere:ltion nith him about

(

hod Mr. !.'cHu,.he for Supper Tlith
thin::~o

US

rihot COnCGfn the inner lifo.

He attended olLo tho clooo IIna he could not ,"onder onour,h about our love to noch othc·r
!.~orch

9th 17 116. _(Morch 20th 17 116).

,-.undey. _ 2. !I.r. Mcl!ui',hB

Vl80

rrith uo for brcckfo",t

and he could not toll onoul;h ehont it, hO>l happy he "n" in our midst. He "rate to hia
friend, nnd told in hi" letter t.hat he

I

haG bo(m
lett~r

r:'~~:hcd

in Jceus t

hI'S

been on etheiat, but n"" he h

blood nnd he if] no"! our

obout our dootrin nnd lovo. _ 9 .. r,1r.

to hiG o"t~6f"ctlon, "lthoUc,h

'1'-0

brotl1'~r,

r.~cHUt~hE; iJ0

ond he told

0

Be'n '"ho

OJ.80

in t.hot

took to tho 13rothren t 0 tr.·blo

hod nothin'~ aloe but pop, br'.'od end o'd,t. _

10.

a

toolc him 0100 dong to the CloD", and ho oha,," "iOnderad ,;hy "0 cold bo 80 horpy,
bccouee ho hod thoui~l1t, tllnt Chrl.otionity makas people
the clone of' tho doy"
~!'orch

TIC

';"ID8

12. 1n the avenin!!, at

_

hnd prnyor_r.J.EF,tlng on our knccu and Mr .. t.,lcHurr,hs wept bitterly.

111;11 17',6. _(LI"rch 21st). _

touched heart and he

O')IJr.

3. !.Ir.

il,cl!t,,~h8

vor::,r thcn!d'lll for olJ. t:1Q

10ft

U6

v;ith

;)lcooin~',e,

glO11'J

tesrB ond

8

"shieh ho hed recoived ..

....... On tho other hond he woe ofroin to p;,o bRCk to tho Vlorld, bocnuo0 ho mi.::;ht loooa (Ill"
f!hGt he hi;\d [,",(lined hare nnd he Bilked for prByor and proroisod to let hear !;.orrlothin";.

of him.

hO'IC Bcoldddilio body, bui. tho j,ord provo"ted it.
,~

t(srch 15t;l1 1746.

(r,~orch

-- 7.;1,'.\1'0
.

2hth). _

hod

8

/>orden_conforcnco,
.--,-~-"'---"'--'"--'---"-~-

...

00

thot

1':0

coul(1

Btart OUt" GG:t'den and uoa it in tho rlg!lt f')BnnOr.
March 14th 17';6. (March 25th). __ 1. coon after the moming-pro)'Cl ('!ent IJr. c'onz
Blum to .),9r108 Kooe, 9 mileo from hare, in order to i'otbhhfrom th<>rc straTI for Gnndonthol. _ 2. At tho
/

00!!}0

•

time Jlr. CrelUBer drove to fJothlcbom to fetch thero etuneo

for our now be.kilJP;-oven, [Jnd in the (>veninr:; ho returnod d th 450 otoneo. -

3.

To,cerda
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Pego
Dinr:!, of tho

noon

Lor;1nnil"~

brou~ht U6

!'~"rch

44.

1746.

of the Brethren in !lozereth _ _ Nozareth Di<I"O'.

!lr. ll.hchort 500 briel,s fro", iiothlehem end he took n ""[',.,,on full of'

17th 1746. (I,laTch 28th). - 2. Oremeor end 8oahmor drove to Bethlebem in order
bDlcin~

to fotch the boloncC'l or the bricke for our nc'!7

oven. _ ;:;. Br. Zehm cr-m(' for

0

vbit with 2 fro", Shlppoch, /,b.,ohnlIl Hotdi::er, a ,)ch,;onkfe1<liol1, fran SHeDie, !lr.
JOOGphls old ecquldntsnce. end Conrad i;cber,

J on

hoec fethcr had been blo8Bed 80 Iluch

tho lod Synoc In Bethlohem. - 6. AbrohD'" leee oreund tho t1'10 Men fro", :'·hippec!l

end they t'londored about O1):r order and

{ 8. Our inst1tl)tol 0 ;\irlu C1ro
nro 8plnning for

C8S0a.ry 1.;0

t!)t((~

"lh~

Dpi.nnin·~

(1I'rnnG~~j'.lcnto,

end th"nlcful they went O'l:oy., _

vor',;" dili:~cntly ':"ocnuoo th0.~': B:JY, thct the:"

pilrrrimso

donn t:1C ontir9 b[lJcin.r; oven wit.h the fOtmdBtion;: b-:cnuee the en-

tirn OVO~1 hod cunl:. dD\~·n. _ 1t. Br. Gromser '"nd Bro. Boch!"10r ~Gr:1~'! br::ock ,d.th the bnl:~n~ c
of tho bricks from

dothl,~bem

:)nd ti1cy

brou,:~,ht

ne~!a,

the

that 13)-. Joneph

h!~o

left.

;':0 nor? porplc1;,:,;d, 'r:hon \7f.' heord t.hio and :1C'!:O.

horo to Hr.-znroth in order to porf'oct our b:,kinr:, Ovon. _ 2. 'rho In~L"_~m hO'_lce
ehor.l

un1..~l

noon y,:ith the exception of

p18etGr:"Ln::~,

r:Cl

f:1ni_

it.

Uf! .)llr d8Dr notil':r j,jeric qultn un0xpoctedly. lh~y cemo vio (lnnc1r;mt.hnl.
!.~orch 2~)th

/

17)16. (:1 ',"11

5t~_

lJr. Heinrich Antes nont r;ith

oprin:1 .in tho c0rnor in front of t:1e bern ncnr the

/'.br~\h[-\M

tlilk_hD~lec tot";'Brd~j

onD, . cnropf) to

1.>-10 thr(J!.:'.ht,:v:_

floor.
".arch 26th 17 116. ppril 6th). _ if. ()..1r new bD~in,; oven nos finihhcd to_any. - 5. i3r •
.r-~"-

v
~-I

itke vnm.t joyfully blJ..:':k to

Bot;llch("~rn.
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DLory of the Jlei;innin,r; of tile lJrot')ron in Nazareth __ N07.Broth DiAry"

thre!1 w'Jr\tou

tT'fO

hdpcd end kept
.k

days" to prevont the fire frO'Tt co-ro1n!~ noarer to Hnzaret.h .. 1'he l.ord
a~By

ell d,'mOIlG. Hot "IOro than )0 roilo of Oelr fenco burnCC\, _ 2. I3r

from: Blum bl'C',nn for the firet time to

801'1.

I.~r.

----3. From rnornln,;::: until l'l:e h(ld nith

Abroh"m looked at him nith much edifj.cction.

the :~i8t8r!3 ot111 much lov<:l iG led~lngi> Bnd wo fcund it nr:cestJoryt t~nt
thc:l.r rooms should, tab.!! pIece. The

1. S1ater

Ci8D,

~·:1ct"r

errtl~mont

Vl9t> !TIede in ti;e

f!

c:vln;::.o of

rol.loTli~~ ~onncr:

Psrtech rmd ~~ioter Andorn in ono room .... 2. 'fh~ siotero ,,~1h-

nert Bncl Kunkler in p.nothor roo1}1. _

;>_ Tho Biotcr Grcb nnd Birt to:-,cther ......__ 4 .. Tho

Siotorn Ohncborgor., Heec;lcr enn Jorde-

n~,oin to::~ther,

ear to'::-,otrler. ___ 6. Christ, Bahma, ;.tuehlor
thiu Dr. t'dolph

th~t O]Tl0n?;

('<dolph C-onforonco. r.o noticed,

tQl~,other

___ 5. rtoichorcl, Krouo ond Crern_

~nd r.~ucck~ o~

Dnotber

roo~ ......___

tft.er

'r;1th r\b!"'nh.'Jm n.nd c:chrop:· went oround on tho entiro plnntf'tion.

v.·both parts 0:'.:' the . ~,~_~. (~B:~ on tbt3 f'."\.ght end on t.ilo left of 1..;'10 hcn!~e '!loulA onl;: bo u:.;eG
1"01"" tho kitchon, end the bCllcnco of the [}JrdQfl

w:":.Iuld he ut'ad for tho OT'Ch(H'd e.nd

grsino Both po.rta of the orchard WQ'lld hnvQ to h£:70 2

cattle frOB tho orchord

fir~:;t

cO~iln

oqu~l~~_fenc(3o"

not ·,ct in tho othe·:r po.rt ..

Tho!1 nice oe(lt of turfn

not1f'yin,:; tho brat-hl"en in or<.\0.f to ovoid confuG5.r)n. lind our

hDCk l'!,Q!1l ~~checomcco with CC(~llty ond cod n01'1'a .. He did rost fDr
thGl1

(/

he went on

1,.0

80 thnt tho

£I

d~or

mother mi":,ht.

1'e\'1 hou:!:; by uo, "Xh1

f3ethlehcm.

sod only nerG 1.n order to prol)ch to-r'lOrrOYi by :.~r., Broadhead in DBngbury~_

3.

~:'iGt~r
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D1(-,'ry of th0 Sgl.;irt;1.in:: of the [)rethrcn in Nnzereth ----- Nnzor~th 01·

rr .

Cremo:r io imprevins but io st.ill dek. __ 6 •. \brdw'11 nnc1 ,'oroh v.LBitecl the oin··.10
D1[;tcro t

ond tho~) spol:e ",ith them ooout tho [,ickneStH"!.f3 in the cOI\~,r'~:'~[li..ion,

hOtH1e

hor. one ohould look upon thorn. Siater Cr~t'l8Cr hOD DtlJl t.he doeiro to ~~o honG (d('part) thflU to rClcovor DGoin. _
b:rolJ./.~ht c' lcttcH~

Bothl,:!hom. end
not tDi:8 the

c1111dr·~n

dcnthpl. _ 8.

011

,<Ji~

~choborG c~me

7. I3r.

h'Jr;:hmn ~,~olnt1nr; CDD'lQ quite un'Jr.pcct0.d frof')

f'rOO1 tho :.'lot;1cr ond r0ported in it, thl"-4:. rihe coulr1

one tine. After

uhil~

9.

Hr.

Ab~'('h(lro

went then to Gnr)-

alGo for n visit.

April 6tl1 1746. (\pril 17th)__~_=_). Abrol1olll and ""'-011 hod ,ehob8ro with th""l for
fent, !'mel he told obotJt hie depBrturo fron
hem rend hod bODn V,~)~y happ:r with
tlBS

UB

;':~~rE'lViD"

to;'(,othcr. _

}..j..

""

.5 .. Schobp.re i"dmt then

br~"

1..0 Dothlc_

Ia tho council of tho Goni"",re.~ptj.on

onnol.l.ncod tho ohenr:e in tho kttchcnll' thnt the t\10 sistare Kunkler 8nd .j orde choulr.i.

como in t.ho k1 tchon hero in the pinco of the HOBBlors. Hr.

'.~i('.h.lor (lhould COr.lG

herr'!

from hi9 shoqlt/f.lk'.!!r_ohop :\}1d the finiohing of tho rcqtd.n:d OhOCB eho1)ld ho loft to

Hr. Gr3b, \'rho cOtlld mC'kc 1:.horn occDGionnl.ly. _ 8. Hr. Ficr:hor r,en1; to lhthlehc-:n to
hel? tho brotbron there \'lith maBon_'sork.
l7~6. (~prll

Anr'.l 7th

eietoro 1311 by

l'prU 8th

17 1,6.

th~1r

16th), _ 2, AbrahAm end cchrop vloltod the brethren ond

,""ork. -

.5. Er.

On

tho.i. _

th"3 ion:."';

~omc

ott·,)

to v.l.sit ~.. Jw olek folks.

- (l'prU l~-=--l. Bistor !(unJder and Jordo entered in thoir n''''

office tn 1..:10 kitchen TIlth much
dey

k_

r1.88(10~'1

plel)~u:(,G,

to clcCln the

13. Hr. 0':..;tro:"II. cnn!('

fro~-n

O[trlC.

_ ,.
_

..(.

Fiv(~

of th8 llinglo rd. cter8 1Xflrc to-

(,br~)hm:1. i'iont

on

[,1

'licit to Gn,n;jo:>n ...

tho iHuo F.ount':~in 1:1 order to fotch llLJ wi 1"-' f'rD~i

Bc:til1chr-:."'1 •

.~pril lOth 1,(1.6._ (.',pril 21et)~ 2. Sur oeor for. frondoe cmn0 fro,,] Frierichsto'·:n
quito unoxpectod.

Abr~h8i'1
cL~out

rejoiced very much
~nd \~u011or,

hnvo

I)

Iced him around in the ville.r;,c. CUr brG(hren 0nn
their vioit. Our hrot!lrc;n ond f3iotGts, eopeciol1y

opecinl

1!.1~linotion

for us on em.otlol1fJl noon quarter_hour

~if.ltOl"(;:
~·~chp.of

for Fried richatonn. _ ,. Gr. F'rr.J:1cv:'c hald

!~nd

eoon. <,·rt.er thi8 he rotUl'":1cd

op;[~in

to h10

p18ce .... 4. J.n Gn~~dcnthrd arrivod a Dyrion nc1!~,hbour f::1d 8ok€ld for h01p of,DirHJt tile

Paga 47.
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Diary of' thG DCC',innim\ oj' tho lJrnthron in

1746.
No~aroth

__ HAzoret,h DiAry.

bueh-fire. rho J. brethren Tient tilore end helped hJm othoNIioe hie houeo end 0'/01',,thinr; olee "ollld h""" burnod do"n.

April 11th 1746. (April. <':2nd). _
~nd

2. 0,,1' no" cooke oro very hepp,' by theJ... cookin~"

they have com"lcncod their work 'ter--J nl.. coly, tncy nleo prepare tho 1'000 vloll 0n(\

ere ol€lf)m,

00

to tho Lord. _

thlJt tho brethron and siatoro ore woll fod I]nn they con bo thankful

5.

In tho conferonce

~ith

tho Chlldrcno' fJio\;ore (nurseo)

><0

looked

ov"r thiJ)ji-'!JOh;\'y. On onc child one ohould have opnciol interest, becouee it ie 0
proud nnd BoductivlJ child. __

7 •. 'Ino

etro~er£3

como hero, one a Doctor

ThoDl~8

Steel

would hDve liked tD stA:t hero and ;:ork for the food. But Y';IC did not trust him too

much ..

with

nice veroos. -

VG!Jt

4. Br. Fiechor from BothlohcPl come 2lnd

brou~ht

un the no;;o,

t,hot 1n st. Thoroo" rGcen<;).;,' BOVen brethren ond elatere hed died, nemely, Bretko,
Schc:crbccki' Gister ;.;·chur nith her 2 childrl3n, f>nd the

birth "Hh hor e l , 'J,d. _

sint~r

\"obor clurinf!, child l

r.,

10. In tho night eoroo our dear Dr. !,Iuck Bnd broucht tho

monee;e ulon;:;, th"t tho uinl',le ai.turR end Mpocihl.l.y Siotor Punk Bhould come to
13 o th10h",' to-morro" to thn
UfJ

o,~oin.

1'10

1311 ·nore!

.~pr:tl

0011l010-00y.

Ho tol.d ue

00",0

nico otor-ioa, which revivod

_ 12. liith Bro. !f.ortin Meek t:c hod c cood Urw until ml.dd[ht and how hoppy

lim,

17~6. (April 2cith). _

5. John 1I,,'cl< L'.iehcl' G vlifo, who hod b20n r.ith Su-

Bann" H8,. in ilothl.eh,,", returnod 'tory happy l'O(j the)' co,)ld not tell eno'll;h how tho,.'

April 15~h 1746. (April 26th). ~ 1. An ":n".l.ilOh roon by n"roa of Elios Johnsen, from b" _
,,'

hlnd no'll

YY'O~k

out whether. i t
[j

tro'tolled throll[;h Nazar"th ond "ant to Bothl.ehem, in ardor to find
W08

rcelly

30

as ho hod hoerd "bout it, ond ho hod heerd nJ.co

t.hin~o

bout tho brotllron. llo even hod the deo1r" to stoy thero, if thcy "nnted hiM thoro •

.... __ 5. Or •. 015t..r()lll, como from 130thlehcrl in ordor to get l)iB ti)inr,o from r;el1p(lck, for

1746.
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Diary of the Beginning of the Brethren in Nazareth --_ Nazareth Diary.
for he will move to Nazareth again and will be the manager of the tailor-ahop.
April 16th 1746. (April 27th). _

2. The single sisters are singing the entire day

and Bre very happy. - __ 4. An Englaih roan came from Brunswick over. He is sick
with his leg and had the fever. He inquired about the Doctor. He wss then directed
~

to Bethlehem. _ 5. We got ready for the bleach-works 162 yards of linnen. - 6. Two
young quiet

peoF>l>~came

here from far, in order to trevel to Sopus, where tho)' hove

purchased s plantation. _ 7. Also two Indisns came from Ohecomeco. The old Indian

---9. Bro. snd Sister

Michal's son with his wife, tn order to visit Bethlehem.
Rauch wore with ue and they rejoiced with
tour. lYe larmnented about Br. Lishy l

8

u~.

He told ue about his land-preachinG

dangerous circumstances.

April 17th 1746. (AEril 28th). - 1. Br. PhiliPPUB came with hia wife and;; children
from Ohecomeco in order to visit Bethlehem. She ia Thomas' Sister and ahe looked
happy" The:! have been on the way for 10 days end he. d lo·st them Bel va B for 5

d:3y G.

AIBO last night, because i t WBS BO dark, thcy had to stay neer the creek in the
woods, ;5 miles sway from here. - ,3. Eliss Johnson got ready to ljo. But before he
8

sleed Br .. Franz, \·\;hether he could not stey here, he would willingly work.

He likes

it so 1'l)l)ch here. But Br. Franz gave him the 8nSlver: iVe cannot accept any people,
~

'I

r except it '.'las decided in BethleheM. _ Lf. Br. ;\8uch c\lpped

.'

cup Cnthrine F\ieth, but he wanted to L:oove i t until the

SBrr~h.

He elso 17o.ntod to

L1CreG Gin,~~ l'1QOn.

-

Then

they '.':cnt ,7i th the 7 Indians to Bethlcho!Tl.

April. 18th l746.\.£I.pril 29th)____-_i4. Some brethren threshed out tho bolonee of' the
v

_ A whole carawen of people came from Bet:l1ehem for a visit.
April 19th 1746. (Ar,on 20th) •.- 10. Josue and Jonas came with;; Indion Sistera end 2
children very huppy from Checomeco.

April 20th 1746. - (May let

!. _ 11.

TO_dey csmo o!'sin a d:rowd of Indions from Chvao-

meco. Peter) ZachBeu6 end the old J ephta together with;; Indien sistere and ;5 children. That wes s greot joy.

April 21st 1746. - (May 2nd). _ Brother and sister Beck end Br. Rohner started at
A.",t>+I ... nl"""

Sh~cl'<; (;, •..}~v~d..J

5

0'

49-/
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1,'flroh
"0

17116 -1,'1'1. l!oTIughn

9 -

rod nDthin::;

"0

took to the Brothr~n'o tllblo to hio O'1tl.offlctl.on, nlthOUGh
VIa took hun aloo olon~ to tho 010.00, nnd ho

but P[1P, bread [1n<l eolt.

0100

o.lno.y" TIondo1'o<l I1hy TI0 oould bo eo happy, became
pooplo sour. 12 - In tho avenine flt tho

01000

m

h1d thou::;h, that Ohl'ioti[1nity nl1koo

of tho dRY

"0

Iud pmyer-r.lOoting on

mIT

kneeD

fln(\ Mr. ),:ollur,he ",opt bittorly.
;,\'11'011 11 - I,ll'. ;,:oflur,ho loft uo ,,1th "Pny too.ro o.nd a touchod hO(1rt o.nd ho mo vory tmnk-

ful for all tho 111080in[,;0, ",h10h ho Inti rnooivod.

On t;,o othol'

I~nd

ho nao afraid to

[';0

toclc

8..11 tl:o.t ho h~ld r;l1in~d horo D-nd 00 30kod for prayor and

to the vierlel, oooo.,mc 110 rni::;ht

1000

prorniood to lot hoar oom"thinr;

or: hinl.

1>1,roh 12- 17 J,6 - Wo h~d a curc\on-c onforonoo, Dot 111 t \70 oou1d ot,,11; our g"rclon aTIlt uno it, in

li1roh

ll- Dr. Ornr-,osr tlrovo to Hot.hJ.oher.'l to rotch thoro otonoa

1'01"

our

noY.'

bnld.ne-oYcm,

and in tho ovon1nr; he rotul'l'.8d "Hh JI50 atonoo. Tm~l'do noon brOUQ1t ue Dr. LiGchort 500,\
hriokll fro:n Oothlohor, ,,"d ho toolc " >Il1,[',r;on full
],~roh 17 -

April 2 -

nohoo a long.

17116 - Our InoUt"to'o gir10 nro or,inning

"p1nnin~

they "r<>

or

otrong wind 'I'li.l.n hl0"7inr:; nnd.

\10

tho firo from cornin.o, '.1Rn.rcr tc

April B Fivo

diliGont1y

bOCClUOC

thcy ony tlnt

for tho pi1[I'i"(l.

17 l ,6 - Toot,ard"y nnd tachs-

than ;;0 rfl i loaf:

1/01'0'

\70

h:11 " torr1b10 buchfiro all nround l'Qzaroth. A

fo 'l'Ocl 00J10 rlamng0. Tho brothron r1orkod 1.170 dnyo t.o llrovont
i1o.:;~D..roth ..

Tho lIard. holpocl c..nrl lr:jpt U\1uy Cl.J.1 d:).n:Ct[:;o. Hat morn

fa no 0 1mr no d

0111'

or: tho nin!;le nic,tor"

1701'0

todo.y an tho lonr, ,"oodem tn olo;}n tho or,no.

April 11 In t'10 conforor'co oith 1'.1'0 Ohl.1,\1'ono' 01ot01'o (nuroen) no look ovorthoroughly.
On One ohild onc nhovld havo opoo:i.n..l intornet, b0011)GO it. 10 n. prou~l and nodtlc'iivo child.
April 16 Th~ ~in;r;l(1

B

.0.Eri1 12,- .Jomx'- nnd.

,Jon'J.8

lfo.y 15

:en the

~_fltOr:) ·'.lrC": 0 inCing t~-:o entire clC\jr o.nrl

ovo~"ling

C:\J70

lute

fIlth

C~lJO

5

vary :"1!1-Pi;Y •

In(l1n..11 Slot,orn (t7):l 2 nh:U.drnn v'::Jry lnppy fr0i:i

our mill '.7nG'Jn nnd. brour,ht

Juoo 5 - 17 1,6 ;~r. Ilrrorlhwd. nnd hiD

(1.1'"\)

OQ1,

0:I0.CO-:-1000.

:5 nioo Indian 81r10 reI' our Inn·h.

tho ffi,lrvoyor, Go1(J;;1on Janeyo, John ,0"01011101101;;,'

".3
Goorgo Pooht and iJOi"lobcx\y 0100 with tho ncr.:ro O:1m hero frorrt Elurvo,d.nf!' t.ho ran".l n

r:~,"'nnt,

Juno 5 aont,~d.
eithor to ruko tho stroot otrniGht to [Jothlo11O"1, at: to koop tho old rood 1'rcn tho
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Indian fio ld
Jum 21 - lI}I?' - TTl'. )):wld Diooho1'f om1O 171.th Thoma and 5 othor Jncli"n" 1'rom Ohooo.

h01)OO, thon t11'1" 1'ound thonmolvoo
(\QcOunt
Juno

0{'

tho 1',nr

2;; - lIhG -

or

o.~in.

In their oountry they are proparing i'or "n:t' on

t,h> Proneh poople. othor Indio.no are proparinG to

IJ.

haPlC'Y lovo1'ol1ot •

-17116 ~ The ohHdron woro n1on!l on tho mado17 o.n<l G"thorod olovor-oood Y7ith

!'lUGh plnD.!!Ut"o. They 0..180 I"lflng

.fuly

iloro too.

In t110 fli'tornoon hnd tho littlo oOl1motl'ooseo l,l1r1~ Roos, Polly o.nd

Sally Fr!.oo, Betsy Horoe1'iold, ),nrtl", and )·l1ril1 Sprl.l1sonborg

.r una 2.4

OOClO

(~OLn hyt:lrID,

whilo they \"iore r;nthorine- •

I - 17hG - l'o.l(\l"do ovolli".£; brought tho 17ag.e,0n oo,mrnl thl.ngo, amon!; tho", aloo

o.

littlo apothecnry 1'01' Go.ro.h TIUh tho inat.ructiono, hO'.7 tho n1Odicino ohall b 0 uaod (\nd

whon it nhnll 00

I.\~od.-

Ot11" Inc1hlu ninelo uiot,9r Anna and ulno S19tcr Anna AntoD

W01~O

about gotM.ng tho smr.ll pox [md wont to bod.
July 15 -

lIh6 Sarnh!;ot

vcry oiok w1th 1'ovor and wno cQlJpelJnd to go to bod. Tho Lord

111flY hOfll hal' noon, for rJho
July 18 -

h~\o

171,6 - Dr. Ohrebnrg

no t

i;,}1)

to b0 niok.

C8.r·,o fro", tho f'iolJ and hie 1'ace ,no lJ,dly OYlollol1 i'rm tho

oting of mopn no that one di,\ r,ot reoognIze him.

110 1'olt b3.d lnoic!e nnrl boo!).Uf)O ono diel

not lOlon, whotm!' ho h"d tn,,,,,, up in hi.o body of tl'r,t po100n

or

tho naop" Abr!).ho.m g!),VQ

him Thorion nn(11DJ,d c\ormto l:')()Q, nhcrc ho b0Ll'8.nt.oOY10n..t aml noon tho 13't?ol11n,r; oftl10
fuoa Vlont. d (j,in •

.july 21 -

171+6 -

G, Al;rrh3.m ""lei 89.l'9.h vtoited in Gnn.dcr.tl'Al "nd i'ath<maoJ. Goidol ",ot

tlJOm and told the", tlnt, mr-t Thurodn,y by tho orGol' 01' tho Govomor 1'Io1l1d be Thrl11kor;l.viJ'1f,
i'oetivnl,

l)oC~WlC

our V,inp; hod bOflton the protondor <'I'd hio PCll'ty.

AU'!)Jot 6 - II}lo - Ill' •.~brnh"m h'Jrrbd on hin j Cl'.ll"noy to lh7.D.roth 2 childron; ono c~1ilrl,
tho Httle lhnn(\ Eli7..nbotI11Clot7., lAldn:le'8 rlnUL?1tor, in tho hie o"':mp. In nothlollOl:1 h"
buried the U.t.tlo ,JQfJcph Oartos.

49-3
AUGUst 10 - 1746 - Throo of our poor chl.1dren r;ot th~

000.11

pox, nnmoly tho little
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Gcttliob Andorom Ann llilooo, 'rhomeo Fiochor.
In ths nir:ht b<ttnO<ln 11 "nd'12 o'olook dl.od the BtUo Sarah,
Sr. Nathamel'" dauehter.
/,w:uot 15 - II!!.§. - Ilr. Rauoh vinl.tod tho niok folkn ,,1r.0 the llttlo children, \'Iho ho.vo the
omall

pOJ(

<1nd found thom :iJnprovin", the,n)m God. - - .. All tho chlldron sick with omnl), pox

woro up t oc1f.\y.

Ludwig \'Iol.nort., 88r"h Ohnohor('"

[11'0

lyin,~

atill in h>d "ith tho 3,,,,,11 pox. Tho little

Ludnl.r; han thom tho ,"ornt, rind f.rorn tho ho:;1nnin['; tho i\o,11or had falt

Aur;UDt. 26 -

171t6

It io n furm;l

·t-.h1.n,~

0.0

if tho boy

I'd.th OUr llt.tlll ·,"!oinort_ Eo oannot live n.nd ho CD.nnot

dio. Tho Httlo l1atlnno.ol Grrlba in o.lno lyins 0.(lIen \'lith the 0::10-11 pox. 10. Dcoauoo no many
thinr,o 110ro lyil1l\ ho(wlly upon our h"",rtD,

17"

(m1lcd tOGother the 1'I01'koro and had

Et

blooood

hour of pr"yor.
Aur;yot 27 - 171,~
T. 13.

-

Our little lloincrt io

0

till lyl.n,~ thora, and it to Buppoood tlJ'\t ho ho.o

Aloo Sarah hoeflmo BO oiok and dizzy thot oho hOf! to 1\0 "'Mly f1'fXl tho Love fCflot am.

l1'ld to Ha d min.

Wa had n. oonfa):"onoa nith t.ho childr:-on'o niatcrn bJ." \-1hioh

1'1'3

road. tho

o bHuron '0 d if11'Y.
AU;~J.F.t W -

17J,6 - Ilctwoon 12 and 1 0'01001< eliDd

th~ little lTfltJ:al1(1Dl Gruba.

Sopt"",bor 7 - 17 J,;6 - Tho litt10 Elioa lC1ot? fiat t,11o Gl.chto1'

'101,'

otro\1[\l:,' thoy 1101'0

preCllroor of. tho Onfil1 po",
Soptembor 15 - 17 116 -

Toy",rr!" ovonin" bODD.n,e t.ho Htt,lo o"tharin )';\1e11or Dick with favor.

oou[\h and rattling on tho ohent, that

\79

thOUf,ht oho nould die. Jut Iflt"T it got bettor ur,H.""

Dotoher 21 - 17},6 - Aftor oo.t1.n[\ wont Goro.h with the 1,iggor ohildron to the long r.lOnrlori to

tho noloh-corn,
I

am

b1'oko it (tnt,iroly
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October 24 - 1746 - ,'Ie lud a blooDed Oonforomo with tho siaters
io nooeoGary that tho siotars hava an aoauro.to :Ceeling

or

or

tho 0 hildren.

0.11 their ahildren

thay Olln moet tooir dooireJ llnd opoolcto tll'.lDl o.bout tl•., Lard. Tho siot.aro
[lolrod tl""t they ohou1d [lok

frO:.l

tho Lord VlisdQll

00

trllt they

IQ1O~

It

DO tl~t

110)'0

thon

hO<1 to do0.1 "ith tho

ohildron.
H0VOrlilo':.21l -

1746

1101l1<1 be tomorro\'/
Doool.lbor

4

- - Abro.llLllll broueht [lloo tho no,/O 0. long that thG little Anno. Iloohmar
o"alm in Ilothlohor,l Institute Iud <liod.

S? - 17JI6 _ 'fodo.y no beeo.n to foll timbo);s for tho o'l'"oi11 und for tho

Inotitutero buildin/l on1[nodonhooho booauao it is the bost till" in the yeAr to :Cell
timbors. Aloo Our "ageon oame from Bethlehem in ardor to fotch from horo ocmo "heat. Tho.t
Do.me 1I0.gon broUilht un u butohorod oxon along. The othor brethron woro buoy Ylith thrtlohing.

110 haulod Ylood homo for making ahoo-laoto,

To"a1'do avonin,s

in ardor to put up u little oven in tho little room.

=

Ilr. HUebnor frOOl Iloth.

--------janmry il - '1Ii:7 -

Litt 1.& A= l'ryceliuo haa a bad tooth.

Thoroi'ore Dr. Hoooler ¥.Ue
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oont 13.0 oxprooo tJoaoongor to DethlohaJ 'lith the requaot i'or a Brot.her, who tmderatando it,
that ho may
January

0

om"

nnd look at tho tooth.

5 - 1141 -

to Id by blo

Vi

(Trouble >lith Indiana in Ohec,""lGco and Paohgutgotllb eouuae of: lioa

o:,)On)

j'arc)19 - Tho IndiF.!.l111 in ChoccrUGC0 PUOh[Jlt[;ooh ura L1ovod to CQllO to tho aone.

'l'ha

Suviour h.:J.D put tho devil u'il'Jor hio foot und no \Junto to touch un thllt wo ohould. louljG
the) Indiane o.nd ohoul,i doal (lith thoU! cordiCllly and troat thom aocording to the l;]ind of' tho

i,nrch 10

Dran::luuollor gooo to S=to.ra in ardor to p."o"ch tin

tho poople and oajlooially to taka intoraat in
i'~.l..roh

29

tl~

[;001'01

saviour .
thoro and to viait

ohildron.

Everybody '.1O.e aakod to rOllouoor thut in our houoehold lova and (1iada" ohould

rulo. At tllio ooaaeion H

\'/0.0 0.100

ohorm tlut tho pro,<>rty , or thlt "hat. ono dooo pooooao

or Dhllt ono wioh0" to poooeoo h10 oULlood llluoh mioohlDf: in tho \:Iorid, but fran t1p.t hao tho
S:1ViOlU" l:'odeeJ:)od us too.

1741

__ ~ F",vL"',(iMi'11 of 174-7 s~e
14,1- 'hcct af' 17"10

OontM.

Important events o ant , d.

l'ebr=y 27

t:ay 12

~ 131'0. oud

0;-. N:l"loon \0$1'0 OhOflon as at.awardo.

~ Dro. Fisoher 17as appOin~od 'ao Diene:' (dj.aoon) inetead of: Dr. Muaokor'a plaoe.

Fay 18th - OalD3 Br. Jooeph to llazareth together with Anton SOhmidt in order to talk.1l
wHh tho I1rethron and Siotars of: llazo.roth in regard to tho arrang.,ment of a
oonununity cr ocngregution. Tho text f:or too day wao' ~Hore in nothing but
God's hOWle."
January 15 - tho UtllX'gy was for too f:iro1; t$.me ori'erod.
OotOO"r

24 -

tho olasses (lUre

gagun

o!1lin.
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April

5 ::

Artor

llatl~rmol

and 1I0beh:lc!1h had oeon the 10 Indian ohildren horo, they

\'lora r,lad and \1en1. on tmir wfly ta Bot.hlohom "hare nr. Iln.r,on a~oonpflniod them.
April Il

Today

=11 in tm little ohildren'o roOOl \7!lotalcon out ,md by doinr;

0.

00

tho

room booamo mmh larl.l"r. !Tow tM ohildron ho.vo moro room tlnn boforo.
April 16 -

Br. Graba our ohopherd for tho

oh~op

\'lont tho day boforo Y':otO(\o.y TlHh hie

lit·Olo ohoop in tho buah to food thorn thoro. Ho found a nioe phee \7ith frooh r;rD."" ann ho
triedt.a drivo tho ohoop thoro, hut t.hoy did not ;mnt to go. After trying oovoro.l timon,
he !'J1vo it up md thou[iht, noo I 17111 foll"" the omop, and inotoo.d of [ioinr; o.hoa.d, they
turnod baok IThore they oamo from. And thoy ha.d ooo.l'oelYTIalkod 20 otopo, whon

0.

big .o.nd

dry tree fell doon with tremondouo noiM on tho same plaoe "horo a fOTi oocondo bofet''' tho
little ahoop Tlera otandl.ng not Trilling to go ahead.

If t.ho I,ord lmd not oont hin "ngalo

wh:!JJh oilood ill tho TI(lY of tho shoop to that tmy ohould not go ahead they T700ld h"ve boon
killed. \Ie
April 24

tl~nkod

tho Lord for hio ld.n1 protection.

- Some modem r,omo.n men arrived harD "ho

COmO

from Sopuo nnd \'1(lntod to go to

Shipp1eh. Thoy did not dare to otay any longar in Sopuo beolluno all Ylho woro Din!',lo Ilnd
not woalthy '."Ore proceod. Thoy told that tho rumO\Jr of war Tlould gro" \1oreo and r1hon tho
llnr,lioh fl.oot, would not BOon arrive it would bo bo.d for tho llnglish poople, for tho - - envo.goo coorot,ly

0

ide \1ith tho Prnnch and betr'ly to thorn tho whito llnglioh pc oplo,

l.rry 15 - lyJq - Ahout 10 o'clock in tho i'oronoon eamo 1;0 aoldiors "hieh behavod and nol'O
quiot.

Theyato 5 leaven or broad und \'1ont a\7"y lV(ltei'ully. In the afternoon nOCXl

Omp(lnion of noldiern IXloocd by and nevor otoppod. Thoy noenod to be timid and t.hoy told
that( thoy woro called baele by tho govornor. nr. Fioher finiohcd tOOl1y our hall.
.
(Juno 25)
Juno 11; - Today ViO eamn tOl.l"t hor to co lobrato tho J.flmb t 0 crupper tho brot,hT('Jn and Glntoro
l1ho l10nt to Holy O=u\1ion Tlere about 69 nnd thoy nora nll marriod I'ooplo.
Juno 23 ( J\1ly.-.-.!J:L rio had ohildron' 0 conforenoe. Tho ohildron roed "till one tnhlo and
boncheo \1ith a baole. l!.othor prominod to lIot a brother fran Bethlohom Ylho do tho "oric nnd
o ho alo a "ant to r;i vo the heardo fort hrlt purpono.

49-7
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Towards evanini; oome Oaptain John tlith his l1ir" and 2 ohildren
and anothor Indl.",n to stay with m overnight bMMtnO it ro.inod. He \1a" hunt.inr, for

Ul!

very dilie,ontly.
July 2 (13) - Immediately arter tlm morning prayer the oon[ll"egntion reroalned oitting
and Br. Reiolnrt and Sr. Nielson
(lJJJ('ng

v~nt

and fetohed the sioklos and distributed them

tho brethren o.nd diotere by reoiting vary

°f{;J:-;;;~oreao

nnd \10 folt in our ho"rta,

that tho lamb waa rrith uo in Our joy. - - "",de n real bop;inninr, with our Inrvost.
Tho no 7.t day in the evoni"ll they had a loverollot l1ith tho re"pere.
lfuBio
July 6-(7) - Arter tho bro"kfuo't'Oii;;;'e the 0J.nr;l~ brethren frQn Bethlehem
Us

gront).:I" rojoioe MpeolB.l1y ..lith their pleaoant muoio.

Wo gp.vo them

and hwo ,"ado

oomet.h~nr;

to "at

for bro(lkfnot I3.nrI artor thio they mnt \1ith uo toget,hor to the" lone meadoo' by
ploaMnt =io
only

f11VC3

and thoy bcgp.n to roap our whollt in t he nome

(yf

our lamb. I:h"

So. viour

not

us very fine wanthar, but lla h"o kapt our hOl1rto. hflPPY, "juioy" end cound.

On thO 8th

0:('

July in tho l3.;('t"rnoon "'" h",c\ a liv"ly and doHr,htod lovofol3.Ot 11ith tho

oinglo broth1'on fra-n Bethlohem O'Ut of r,rat"fulnooo for thc'>l.r great and fl1ithf'ul halp.
,,1110h thoy ho.vo

off~red

to

tlC 00

wi1l1nr;ly, then thOy wont mot'rlly and pleased with full

musio to Both10hem.
1'E DEUM MDAMll -

0,1 Om

Sundll;r the hl'othron nnd Sintere \'Iero

DAliUS on thoir ImeM. - - - - - MU3IO ~
Aur;uot lo:!

flour-mill, loathert 0 tho
tho work rot'

1m,

Our

t~, Or

kent 13.11113.y'" a BlnrO

Dooo"lhOl' 31 - Sc.no Of tho 0111[\10

0

inging the TE "EUH MU-

Th'3:l' did thl'. t orton.

- Arter tho monl IVa hnd T!o,1I10 00'U11011 b.,/ whioh

I3.nd niotor tInt 1twao in 'Lho pact

0

1'10

nn.c\(, knoon to tho brethron

:rulo O~ n(lotcm that I1hen "'" toolt IValne to tho
oomothlnJ'; t a the bt'llncly-dlatUlo ry:, they \1ho did

01'

tho ""toria1 for themaelvoe

13.0

paymont.

intorB l10nt on the oleigh to. Gnadonthll on<l frO:n thore

to noth1aho:n for th~ night 11l3.toll.
,
SOJlO <latoo of important. ovento,
Janul3.ry 1 - 17'+7 - tho dormitory in thO houo" bolol1 hao bean oonseorated.
Maroh 24 - 1747 - Bro. Oamerhofr and hie \v 1.1'<1 vio itod uo tho firot timo.

.rum 4 - 1748 ~ Ai'ter the qmrter hour everybody, brethren and sietere, went to
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r

~

reap oorn o.niilall went with lD'>rry. and delighted minda.

,

July 18 - BeoauB8 th8 Lord has given

Booh tine ..eathor !leg ot very buoy with

US

bringing in our grains I but beoause our fields are far away from the houo9,
to divide the workore.

\70

had

Our eietere ",ere pioking flax on the lone JOOadow and very fe'!I

people wore at h""" ani oould not therefore Inve our noon q.uo.rter hour.
Aug

;0 -

Our

~tml

our houoo that
brethren and

'1m

Indirme were vnry drunk t cday and they were shooting very much ncnr
had to live in foor they may in their . foolishness hit sane of our

horeeB~

'llhioh "ere working in the nearby field.

But beoau8e we talkod to

the Ind ians, they sO on at opped.
October

19-

Our wagon !lent this morning o!ll:'ly to Bethleh011l with abhe!! and "heRt ohaff'.

Our Bieter Klotz oeme this morning f'rom Gnadentlnl with th" glad ne\78 that the littlo

Lamb hM presented the Bro. and Sieter Werner with 2 little hoorts, and both of them
ars eistore.
OUr wagon returned fran Bethlehem loo.dod. with etoneo for our now kitohen pavemont.
October 22 - Sorno of? our Brethren andnletore \Vent today to Gmdenthal to vioit sInter
\'Iorner and espeOially also the 2 little hoarts.
October 24 - - - Krausee drow away at noon to go to Philadelphia and get salt.

Uly

4 - 17'{9 - In the afternoon about 4 o'olock C"-mo quite uno)(pooted Do.vid Nitoomo.n,

who lmd c OO1e from Europe to our all

~ By

to uo and stayed with un about ne",.ly onD hour

and then went with his wife to Bet hlohOOl vme,.e t hey are ale 0 vory glad to neo them.

1!E::L1 -

Tho door Heart l(athe.eus oame btlok fran80thlehem in the evening and brwr,ht tho

news along that of? the European Hearte none had cane as yet, and he brought aleo the
information tint this week our I'I13.gon should drive to O<lrmant01"fn and should fetoh tho'
ohildren to Bethlehem.
!.ny 8 - This morning "orr!; Dr. ltrll:uese with our waeon to Germantown in order to take
the remaining ohildren who art) still thero to llethlehem.

He also took 2 ohildren,

J oeeph otto and Samuel Nb::tori' (1) along to Bethlehem to the boye IMtttuto the,.o.
Fronk drove along as f!ll:' ne to 8ethleh"""

a 10 0 Cornelius, the Ind.ian, and his nife

19 -/Q
lm.y 8 Oont8d. ,.. aboul; 20 strong In"" arrived in Bethlehem.

.,

'\
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Miy 12 ,.. In the forenoon ai't:.e%' B'o'olook' when Frank' waa ~uet on the w"y to Bethlehem

in order to inquire in Bethlehem whether it w,,~' posa ible that our brethren and a iatera

oould go to Bethlehem for Penteooot came the dear brothor Ohristian David with brother
Edman" (1) i'rom Bothlehem to visit with us,which gave us all much joy and bappin,,"".
-

the brethren had arrived from Europe and oould oomo to I'I!I.zareth. but not the Sisters,

beoause all the European 1lrethren ani Sisters h<d come and also many atrange people from
the bugh thorof'ore there would be not muoh plaoe to lodgo.

Ohristian David oame baok

in the nieht with llAtlneua Sohropp from are.dentbal. Ohrietian David

TlaB

very muoh please

?l:il.$>hl!lno.d.n1fhalac!oIl0!l'lIl-illkMhl1l!J!4nt.he building of' the mUl.
hill 16 -

Meyer's Yler" d<!llighted in their ohl1dron

llay 24 - Tcmo.rda noon came Bro. and Sr. Oerter to nee their Joban Ohristian and af'ter
they had seen their Bon and lnd f'ound him eo w"ll, they went very delighted "nd pleaoed
bl).ok to Bethlehem.
t%1y 28 - Bro •.. and 81'. Vetter oame a leo from Beth. 'I. 0 us. They Wflnted to see 'I. heir
NathaYlael and f'oun,\ him very lively and "!fflre delight.,"-

~"bout

him a.ni wereh9.1'py and in

the afternoon at ;; o'olook they returned again to 8eth.
~&

;;1

This f'orenoon o"m<> brother 1)1vid Niteohrnan "nd Bro. and Sieter stach und der

Sioter Paulsen from Beth. They are on their YIfly to Graanland.

Nlteohman nooompanied

them to lie"" York, where they 1'1111 go by a. ship on thoir rilly.
End

or

1749 Diary

J "l1Wlry 1 1750 - ne" atylo-Dec. 21st o. at. - lAnt night we had mtoh nil.lht and

tlO

remembered all wlnt 'I. m good Lord lnd done for un in tha old year and hOIT He Ins onrrio

out hin love-plan with ua. Brother llathanaal 80idel held tm oonnunity hour (Gemoinotun
Mond"y Janw.ry 5 - After 8 ololook had those brethren and eiaters whioh yosterd"y hrld t
take oare of' the ohildren ami on aooount of' other oiroumstanoes oould not attend
Holy Ocnmunion with us, Ind their a beolution, then Holy Oommunion.
i'rom 8eth. Br. Friedrioh Boehre( 1) lind Segner. The first one

ff[\B

For" visit Mme

viSiting hiB little

t'nrie in the Institute and the other one oame along as messenger with a letter from

